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FLOYD COUNTY LEADS ALL WEbT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PRODUCED. LOCKNEY IS IN THE HEART OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS. AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL*
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LOCKNEY MERCHANTS “THE CHOCOLATE
IN TRADE DRIVE BOYS FROLIC”

$1,000 W ILL  BK GIVEN AW AY BY 
MERCHANTS OF TOWN IN 

EFFORT TO INCREASE 
TERRITORY.

At a meeting of the business men 
last Friday it was decided to give 
away $1,000 in cash premium!* to the 
people of the Lockney country in a 
drive to extend the trade territory of 
the town and to stimulate trading in 

trade* day will be held the third 
immediate territory.

A trade* day will be held the thrid 
Monday in each month, and on the*e 
•lays there will be a free auctioneer 
that will auction o ff to the highest 
bidder anything the farmer* bring to 
town on that day to sell, also there 
will be free band concert*, free pic
ture shown, and varioun other free en
tertainments, as special programs will 
be arranged for each third Monday.

It is the intention o f the merchants 
o f the town to make a big drive to 
bring the trade to the town, and noth
ing will be left undone in order to 
bring the business here.

The Beacon ha* just printed 6,000 
double-page circulars for the business 
men announcing the plan for the dis
tribution of the premiums, and the lo
cal business men are busy this week 
distributing these circulars, and ex
pect to personally place one o f the 
circular* in the hands of every fa r
mer in the county and the counties 
that border on Floyd county.

lilt; M INSTREL SHOW FOR BENE
FIT OF BAND MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY NIGHTS

LIGHTNING KILLS 
CHESTER WILSON

FIRST LOAD 1925 
WHEAT SATURDAY

ONE INCH RAIN 
TUESDAY NIGHT

I I  YEAR OI.D BON OF MR. AND LOCKNEY COAL A G R A IN  CO. RE- GOOD RAIN  FELL OVER LOCKNEY

JOHN CARTHEL WON RADIO

John Carthel won the radio given 
away by A. J. White *  Company, he 
having the key that unlocked the lock.

CHILDREN COMING ON V IS IT

Mrs. W. D. Long has just received 
a letter from her daughter in New 

ggYork and Souix City, Iowa, that they 
will be here for a visit in a short while 

^(ias Mabel Long, who has been in a 
hospital in New Y’ork, is able to be 
out now, and as soon as she m able 
td travel, will etart for home acoom- 
pgmied by her sister, Mrs. H. L. Boyle 
and son. They will be joined on their 
arrival here by Mrs. Sara W’ebb of 
Souix City, Iowa, and all will visit 
with their mother fV>r some time.

Miss Elizabeth Howell, of Green
ville, Texas, manager of the Lone 
Star Producing Co., is in the city, ar
ranging a home talent minstrel show, 
"The Chocolate Boys Frolic," to be 
presented at the high school auditor
ium next Monday and Tuesday nights, 
June 29th and 30th.

Miss lloweil comes highly recom
mended from other towns over the 
country, where she has put on horn* 
talent plays lately, and we think the 
play she is to put on here will be 
worth the time and money expended.

The minstrel will be put on under 
the auspices o f the Chamber of Com
merce, and the proceed* will go to the 
fund to sustain the band in Lockney. 
There are twenty-one men and fifteen 
girls in the minstrel, and the program 
calls for lots of fun, singing, dancing, 
etc., and the prices of admission will 
be 60c for adults and 26c for children.

The proceeds o f the show will go 
to a worthy cause, the band in Lock- 
ney needs more funds and the Cham
ber of Commerce employed Miss How
ell as they thought this would be a 
good way to raise funds for the band. 
Every man, woman and child should 
turn out to this minstrel and help 
boost for the band.

In this issue o f the Beacon we are 
printing a booster sheet for "The 
Chocolate Boys Frolic,”  be sure to 
read i tand be on hand at the show.

PLA IN  VIEW  LEGION
PLANS CELEBRATION

PLAINV1EW , June 20.—The Kay 
Blakemore Post o f the American Le
gion at Plainview will sponsor a 
Fourth o f July celebration at Plain- 

! view this year.
Committees on general arrange

ments have been named and the work 
of preparing for a mammoth celebra
tion with suitable entertainment fea
tures will begin at once.

On the same date, Plainview will be 
hoet to the district meeting of the 
Association of Runs! Mail Carriers 
of the Eighteenth Congressional r e s 
trict. Special entertainment for thsne 

l visitors will be furnished.

MRS. O. V WILSON KILLED 
BY BOLT. ✓

Chester, the It  year old son o f Mr.

( FIVES LOAD OF W HEAT 
FROM JIM W HITE!.Y.

---- —
The first load of 1925 wheat

COUNTRY TH AT M ll.l. BENE
FIT (.HOMING CROPS

--------  W’”
A good rain of one inch fell over

GRASSHOPPERS 
COMING ON PLAINS

< O l NTY AGENT GIVES POHMU. 
LA FOR K ILLING  HOPPERS 

IF  THEY BOTHER CROPS

s County Agent, T. Scott Wilson, in-
and Mrs. O. V. Wilson, who live on the ’ received in Lwkney Saturday by the the Cockney country Tuesday night, forms us that grasshoppers are re- 
Jack Meyer place, six miles east of Lockney Coal & Grain Co., and and light showers fell during the day ported in the southeastern part of the 
Lockney, was instantly killed about brought in by Jim Whitely, who lives , Wednesday. The rain only extended county along the capruck and canyon.
7 o’clock, Tuesday afternoon, by 
bolt of lightning.

The little boy had went to the toilet,

twenty miles north of I-ockney. Mr. about 7 or 8 miles to the southeast and that the farmers should be reedy 
Whitely will harvest about 6,000 bush- of town, there being no rain fall a tjto  combat this nuisance should they 
»D of wheat this year, and his crop Floydada. according to person who fear the spread of the grasshoppers,

and the family was sitting on the will average about 15 bushels to the came in from that direction, but the as in some sections of the state grass-
porch at their home, when the light- acre. rainfall to the north, east and west hoppers have been reported in such
ning struck, Mr*. Wilson said to Mr. I The price paid for the wheat was was general over a good large strip quantities that they totally destroy
M'ilson "You reckon that got Chester," ($1-20 per bushel, and a premium of of country, and in some places as the cotton and feed crops.
to which Mr. M'ilson replied: * I guess 
not,”  but Mrs. M’ilson in a moment 
went out to see, and found the body 
of the boy crumpled down in the toi
let, dead and his clothing on fire, she 
extinguished the fire badly burning 
her hands in doing so. The boy’s 
clothing was burned o ff to his waiste, 
his hair was singed, and the rap which 
he wore was tore to pieces and burn
ed. The boy’s body was badly burn
ed, the lightning striking him on the 
le ft side o f the head and going down 
his left side and left leg.

Funeral services wore conducted at 
the Baptist Church in Lockney Wed- 
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, by Rev. 
C. J. McCarty, and interment was in 
the Lockney cemetery following.

The deceased leaves his mother and 
father and two sisters, ages 16 and S 
year* old. He is a nephew o f J. C. 
M'llsi.n, who lives east of Lockney.

$20 was given by the Lockney Coal much as two inches of rain was report- 
A Grain Co., for the first load. The ed.
wheat tested 67 pounds to the bush- The rain coming at this itme was 
*1- I w orth lots o f money to the Lockney

Below we give the formula given on 
by Mr. Wilson for the poisoning o f 

26 lbs. wheat bran. 
the hopper:

1 lbs arsenic.
1-2 gallon cane syrup.
4 oranges or lemons.
Mix well.
I f  more than the above amount ie 

needed, increase the formula in pro-

Thc harvest in the Lockney country country, as while we were not need 
b  jupt now beginning, and although ing rain in some places, and could
the harvest as a whole will be about have gotten along very well without
one third of an aerage crop, there it for a week longer in most place*,
will be some rood yields in the coun- the rain at this time puts the crop*
try, and it is thought the crop will In the very best of shape, and give*
be far more than moat of the people us a very bright prospect for a real portion.
believe it to be. bumper crop of cotton and feed. I U  you desire to kill black bugs you
FIRST CAR OF M HEAT MOVED. The cotton crop is all up at this time *■»•» do *> by using the above formula 
The first car of wheat to go over and is growing very rapidly, the acre- [and adding to it 1-2 ounce of anise 

the Santa Fe branch line this fear, ag »  is large this year, and in most oil.
was shipped Mednesday by the Lock-1 instance* the stand of cotton is good,)
ney Coal A Grain Co., from Lockney. and the cotton crop of Floyd county R [ BY LEE HAKFTt INJI RED 
Burton Thornton states he believes this year bid* fair to reach the 40,000 . IN  A l'T O  M RECK
It to he the first car to move from hale mark, or maybe better. The feed j ______
thi* section of the country and po**i- crop will also be large and a* there Kr, r Km| ro)ljlM>B ThroB1> |.U||, , ;ir|
bly the first car shipped from south will be a shortage of feed in the state, Against
of Amarillo. ! the price o f feed is going to he high, j

— ----------------------  and the feed crop o f this country is ]

JOINT R A IL  PERM IT « ” >»« “  *  «  bi*  mon*> "  *  What came near being a serious nc-
IIEAKING SUGGESTED this year. Iridcnt happened near the Brecon of-

The timely rains that have fallen f lw  tud*y, just after noon, when the
Texa* Hoard to Join Hearing* at over the I-ockney country this year CBr> l<elunging to Mrs. R W Long and

P M M n  on July 20 Suit tested I •' .-.cry thing in the Very be** g n  | , |: . M  Both
■-------- shape for a banner ( N f  year. Me , „  r. ha-l started to Plain view, an«l had

Avy Degey and Hugh Counts have AUSTIN , June 17.— The Texas h“ v,‘ * * " " *  un‘i**r M'*n" n in th,‘ started west on Locust street, the
purchased the Cozy Cafe from E. L- jR.Uroed Commission will join the * r,'und “ n,, th” ,l* ht ,how,,r* electric lineman was at work on the
Marshal, und have taken charge of h, a p p l i c a t i o n s  f „ r permits to ,hr moisture meet, which keep* the wirwl i,adlllK fri,m th,  tonM.r oppo.

O. V. M’ ilson and family came here 
last fall from Johnson county.

DAGI.KY & COUNTS
lil  Y COZY CAFE

M mdshield • tilling 
Her Face.

the business. Mr. Count, is an »x -| ^ U r*U t*  Commerce Commission to 
per.enced restaurant man and ha* been bul,d three railroads in the Texas 
connected with tho Cozy Cafe in time it wa,  announced Wednes-
past as cook.

Mr. Marshall and family will leave 1 
this week for Louisville, Ky., for a 
visit of some time.

STICKS N A IL  IN HEEL.

Gid Waller, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
E. Mailer, stuck an eight penny nail 
in one of his heel* M'ednesday morn
ing, it penetrating the hgel about 2 
inches, ami it was necessary for his 
mother to use a pair of plyers in order 
to pull the nail out.

TE N T M EETING BEGI N IN 
LOCKNEY.

Miss Ethel Cochran left Saturday 
for Denver, Colo., to spend some time 
on a vacation.

56 GALLONS OF 
FLIES CAUGHT

A tent has been erected on the va
cant lots just east o f Wooldridge Lum
ber Co., in Lockney, and Messrs. O. J. 
Taylor and J. C. Noteboom are con
ducting a series o f meetings. They 
state they preach “ Jesus Only in Sin
cerity, as Saviour, Lord und Example, 
for all.”

Everyone is invited to attend the 
service* which are held each evening 
at 8:30 o'clock.

FLOYDADA BOOSTERS TO
BK HERE TDMORHOM'

TWO CONTRACTS FOR SCHOOLS 
LET IN FI.OTD COUNTY

Contracts were let recently to lo
cal contractors for two new rural 
school buildings in Floyd County, one 
to be at McCoy district, the other at 
Rlanco, both in the souhtwest part of 
the county. In line with the substan-

day by C. V. Terrell, acting chairman 
Tbe Toe** body has suggested the 

hearing* be held at Plaintjew, July Husband is Injured ta Fatal 
20, on application of the Fort M’orth Monday After
and Denver City, South Plains, Carey — ■■ -
to Dimmitt, and from Silverton to CLARENDON, June '26.— Mr*. Whit

crop growing by leap* and bound*. |a|te the Beacon office to the Beacon
'office, stringing new wires, and had 

MOM AN K ILLED 11 < AREN- ; dropped the old wire across the street. 
DON WHEN TRA IN  HITS CAR Mrs. Long was in front of the Busby 

- car with her car, when she saw the
O m I  wire laying across the road and stop

ped. the occupants of the Busby car
failed to stop or turn and ran into 
the rear of the Long ear. throwing

Lubbock; the Pecos and Santa Fe to Galcotr, 20. wa* instantly killed, and **ub-v Baker against the wind- 
build from Plainview to Dimmitt, and h*>r husband was seriously injured “ od ruU,n*  her *»«"• th* » «■ * -
from Lider to Silverton The cases thi, afternoon, when Fort Worth and ’ hl*ld wa* shattered into many 
will be beard together Leaver ........ .. tram No. 9. due cu“  * * •I leaver passenger train No. 9,

*“ *—  her* at 7:80 o’clock, crashed into their |
FORT M’ORTH. June 17 The Fort automobile at a grade crossing, on* 

M’orth ami Denver City railway i* half mile west of the passenger sta- 
. , agreeable to the suggestion of C. V lion. Mrs. Calcote’s head was crush-,

i . ' . i . j ' . ° - ! T J?OUBt>> the*.' Terrell, rneminr of the Texa* Rail and death was instantaneous, while
road Commission, that the Santa Fe Mr Calcote suffered several fractur- i 

as Panhandle and Gulf, and <d ribs, a broken arm and other in- 
the Denver lines take their arguments juries. It is not believed Mr. Cal-| 
before the interstate Commerce Com- cote's injuries will prove fatal 
mission in regard to the construction The Caleote'a are farmers residing 

tr .iL  a so an b«tn culled, to 'o t e [0f new railroad* or cxtcn i.n  to Me t a! Brice, m i  teen mile* south of Clar-
Texas. ondon. They had been to Plainview

i , P i A ll three of the line* are asking for and were returning home, when the
Hoyd county practically 100 per cent iMio|1 t(, roake extension* and it Uaggdj occurred, 
brick buildings for their rural schools.

building* will be of brick, and o f at
tractive design, and are needed badly, !th™ Texi 
to take care of the increased scholas

tics.
School election* for four other .lis- 
icts

bond* for the erection of more and 
better buildings, which will make

are considered minor, and it is thought 
no bad results will come o f them The 
Busby car radiator and lights were 
smashed, but no damage was done to 
Mr*. L in g ’s car. None of the other 
occuapant* of the car were hurt.

Jim Shepard and wife of Clayton, 
N. M . were here the past week visit
ing Mr* Shepard’s mother. Mrs. A l
ford, and other relatives.

F L Y  CAM PAIGN GROMS IN  IN 
TEREST AND LOCKNEY IS BE- 

ING RID OF PEST.

Advertising Legion Picnic and Bar
becue to he Held in Floydada 

on July 3rd and 1th.

DON’T  W AN T II ARVKST H \NDS 
IN KANSAS AND NEBRASKA

The fly campaign is growing in in
terest every day now in Lockney. and 
many new boys are bringing in flies 
to Mr. Truett at the City Drug Store. 
Up to this morning 66 gallon* and 1 
pint of flies had been brought in.

The boys are receiving 5c per pint 
for the flies, and the three boy* bring
ing in the three largest numbers of 
flies by the 15th of September will re
ceive prizes for same. The first prize 
will be $15, second prixe $10, and 
third prixe $5.

Below is the standing of the c.m-

The excursion of Floydada Booster* 
who are making a two days’ trip, ad
vertising the American I-egion picnic 
and barbecue to be held in Floydada 
on Friday and Saturday. July 3rd and 
4th. will arrive In Lockney about six 
o'clock tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, 
for a?>out a thirty minute stay.

There will be about 100 in the par
ty, including a band. There will be 
some souvenirs for the children given 
away by the boosters.

May we ask that you discourage 
prospective harvest laborers seeking 
information through you as to em
ployment opportunities in the Big 
M’heat Belt, from starting to the har
vest in these states, this year was ful

M-ems unlikely that all of their peti
tions can be ullowed by the commls 
*ion. The competition that would be 
thus created would have a good e f
fect, it is believed.

Mr*. Galoot#’* body i* being prepar
ed for burial, but arrangements for 
the funeral are awaiting advice from 
relatives.

The victim* o f the accident were 
traveling in the same direction of the 

i train when they approached the rail- 
— ——  road crossing and apparently did not

Garland Glenn, son of Mr. and Mr*, hear the warning whistling, according 
A. Holland, age 1 year, 5 month* to witnesses who were following the

Garland Glenn Holland Dead

SENATOR LADD DIES 
IN BALTIMORE

NORTH DAKOTA SOLON PASSES 
AW AY FROM COM PLICATION 

OF ILLNESS.

BALTIMORE. Md . June «  —  
Edwin Fremont 1-add of North Dako- 

10.30 o'clock thiavest in these states, this year was ful , . . . . .  '  . , . . ... . „  , „  n  , ta. died here at
„  ,,__ . , , and 24 days, died at the fam ily home, car nto Clarendon Mr and Mr*. Oal-

,ly ten days earlier than normal, and , ' . . .  . . . . .  ,. . morning
in the northern part of Lockney, cote were ru*hed to the city in an am- *

. _ . , , ,  . . .  ___ i Senator I-add pa**<-d away quietly,early Wednesday morning of pneumo- bulance.

COMMISSIONERS TO SIT AS
HOARD OF EQUALIZATION

testants to date:

Roy Jarnigan
Hud Cook

Gal.
17

„  . 7

Pints
2
4

Virgil Bennett . 7 4
' Gao. Snapka __  6 7
Alton Green ___6 1
Buster Broyles 3 1
Allen Duncan 3 1
Hal Kester _ 1 6
Gerald Sams 1
Wayne Greer __  1
dTins. Cowart 7
Warren Rivers 3
Aubrey McCarty 2
Edwin Rook Tucker 2
Oliver Folkner I

Total

The Commissioners' Court of Floyd 
County will sit as a Board of Kquali- 
za£on on Monday, June 29th. when 
wf«o have been notified to appear and 
they will meet citixen* ofthe County 
give reason why their property rend
itions should not be raisad.

A total o f tome 25 property owners 
\ in the entire county have been notified 
j o f intention to raise the valuation.

A. P. Barker has gone to Sweetwa
ter for a few days, which he will spend 
at the Grogan Wells, for hi* health. 
Mr*. Barker and son, Arthur, Jr., are 
viaitihg her parents, Mr. ami Mr*. E. 
C. Henry in Floydada, while Mr. Bar 

56 1 ker is away.

j is now full blast. This was caused 
by the intense heat and the dry weath
er which ripened the grain premature
ly

Thia condition made it necessary for 
us to recruit additional labor for im
mediate use, and we believe that there 
are sufficient men at work in the 
fields of Kansas and Oklahoma to 
day. or on the way to the field*, to 
meet all labor demands of these 
states.

Moreover, the releases from Kansas 
will take care of Nebraska. A usr- 
plus of men in these states would work 
a hardship on the men already there 
and those coming at this 14L- data

It is not impossible that when the 
harvest starts In the Dakota* and 
Montana more men may he needed 
We will keep you informed a* to the 
progress of the harvest by frequent 
bulletins which will be mailed you

Geo E. Tucker. Director Farm La
bor Division.

Mrs. W W Mrlhiffee and Mr. and 
Mr*. Fuel McDuffee of near Loren in, 

I spent Sunday la tha Irlrk community 
! visiting Howard Elliott and family 
and W. H. McDuffee and family.

m»- The passenger train stopped when
Funeral services were conducted at the crash came, and the train erew 

the I»cknry cemetery this afternoon and passenger* rendered whatever aid 
at 2:30 o’clock, by Rei. C. J McCar- they could. Conductor B G. Tiffany 
ty, pastor of the Baptist church, and uf  Amarillo, had charge of the train.
interment followed in the Lockney ce
metery.

W EBSTER— DAVIS.

with Engineer Ed Hartsell of Fort 
Mforth. and Fireman J. D. Yokley on 
the engine.

■■ | C. L. Anderson and family return-
Miss Oilie B Darts, stenographer ed Sunday for a vacation trip of sev- 

at the First National Bank, and Mr. era! days spent down in the coast 
Robert Webstar of this city, were mar- country’ C L state* that the Moa
ned in Croabyton, Texas, Sunday al- quitoes are not bad down in that seo- 
trrnoon. June 14. at 6 30 o'clock tion this year as It has been *o long

They will make Lockney their home since It raiaed that they starred to 
The many friends of the young people death for water and them I* not 
wi*h them much happiness in their emsigh water for breeding place*. C.
married life. L *ays the Plains country is the gar

den spot of all Texas this year, and 
that crofai are not good anywhere heJ B. Down* has gone to Denver,

Colo., to spend several days visiting WM,t <*own ln th* "u t * 
Mrs. Itowns, and hia daughter, and 
moat especially to see hi* little grand

retaining consciousness almost to tha 
last. Mrs. Ladd arrived from Wash
ington one hour before the end catna 
and was at the bedside with Milton, 
one of the sons, and hi* daugher, V ir
ginia.

Senator Ladd, while apparently real
ising the end was near, aroused to 
greet them when they entered hi* 
room. The end came rapidly after 
their arrival. Douglas H. MacArth- 
ur, the senator’s secretary who enter
ed the room a few minutes after Mr*. 
I-add was not recognized by the sena
tor.

The senator went to the hospital 
about ten days ago for neuritis and 
rheumatism and kidney trouble de
veloped recently. It was not general
ly known here that he wa* ill until 
his condition liegan to grow serious.

Senator ladd, past his 66th year 
had been one of the most active men- 
bar* of the senate and members of hia 
family had feared for some time thstClyde Bennett was brought horn#

■laughter. Mr. Downs says he has Friday fYom tha Plainview Sanitar the strain upon him would break hia
been on the job in I.ockney for 17 ium, where he underwent an operation strength
yearn without a vacation or fishing se\-eml day* ago for rupture. Clyde [ Edwin Fremont Ladd wa* a nativw
trip, and that he decided to take a seem* to he getting along very w ell' of Maine and a citixen of North Da-
few days o ff and go to Colorado. and is able to come to town in n car. kota
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LADY WINDEMERE’S FAN
FLA Y  IN FOUR ACTS

OSCAR WILDE
BY

PRESENTED BY PAULINE STEVENSON
Lady Wind*-mere 
Mr*. Krlynne 
Duchess of Berwick* 
Lady Agatha Carlyle 
Lady Plymdale 
Lord Wmd#i u» re

Cant of Characters.
A "Good" Woman 

A Woman of the VV,rld 
Who Never Talks Scandal 

A Clever Girl 
A Society Woman 

Lady Windemere's husband

reason is that nearly every newapa- [ 
; < ■ ha - sea *th ia f la it that is o f la '

erest to every member of the family, j 
To properly draw the trade of the ! 

Lockney country to Lockney and to 
teep them here you will sooner of 
later find that the best way to do it 
is to sell them through the Lockney j 
Reacon of what you have to o ffe r ' 
them in well defined and arranged i 

» ladwrti-. mcnts run in , >ur lm |  
umns each week, It is the man that; 
gives his advertising some thought 

' ind attention that gets the best re- ’
J suits and makes the greatest succes.

Lord Parlirgrtnn. who can resist everything but temptation.
Lord Augustus I.orton Who Believes Everybody
Cecil Graham, Mr. Dumby Friends of Darlington

•• j; t .. SYNOPSIS

Place: Act I and II. Lord Windemere’s Home in London.
Act 111.- Lord Darlington's Apartments.
Art IV.- Same as Act 1.

Time— The Present

LONE STAR SCHOOL HOUSE 
SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 27TH
Given for Benefit of Home Economic*.

PRICES 15c anti 25c

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL H. MAYES 

Department of Journalism 
University of Teiaa

*  YU*

C bF  t u r k u r i f  UrcuTiu
Watered April 14th. 1902, as second 
era as mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

H. B. ADAMS. Editor and

chutch

There should be a move started by
the City Council for a clean-up day in 

| Lockney. We don't mean by Clean- 
ip day just to a*k the citizens to 

i rhop the weeds and clean up about 
'heir homes, the city should head the 

j possession by cutting all the weeds 
 ̂ >ut of the streets and bar-pits o f the 
j town and then when the people get 
jail the weeds and trash already away 
: around their premises we would have 
a clean town. Cleanliness in a town 

j makes a favorable impression on tour- 
jiSt, homeseeker* and immigrants, and 
causes a town to build up, A little 
paint »n a good many houses in the 
town would also be a paying invest
ment. There isn't anything that will 

| add to the value and beauty of a home 
more than to be well painted and well 

| kept. Let every home owner do thier 
. best to make his home prettier than 

he home o f his neighbor. Friendly

of advertisement worth on a 
directory? People ne'er think about 
a church directory Bxcvt n Sunday rivalry <1 <■» more to build good towns

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
One year fl.W
Six months
Three months * ‘J
Cash tn advance

morning, nor never go to a restaurant 
or hotel except when they want to cut 
and sleep, and they are not studying 
about buying groceries, meats, dry 
goods, etc , when they are filling up 
their • m,«c i* or taking a snoots If

than most anything else.

VMl NDSON K K H  K N SSA PK L1
I'O KING 'S It \\

merchant the graft
Landed 130 Miles Fr.»m Pole and 

Turned Hack W ith Damaged Plane

All advertising matter will be run ur 
til ordered out. unless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week All bills payable first of 
aach month.

W IL L  IN U  (.I K \TF
\ KE \l TK \DKS D

would cut out
scheme*—turn them flat down —and 
look to the more legitmate and proved 
lines of advertising such as newspa
pers, circulars and personal advertise- 
ing, they would save themselves many 
dollars in money and get far better 
and more results from the money they 

id charge to their advertising 
Newspaper advertising has

ist it i the best way to reach n'K^1 I"  **># people of the North cele-

>(« i*
nts

COPENHAGEN. June 18. Captain 
Roald Amundson, his American asso 
elate. Lino In Ellsworth, and their par 
ty of pdur explorers have returned 
safely (• Kipy s Bay, SpitzLergen.

Tbe wildest sort o f enthusiasm 
wept over Scandinavia Thursday

real , maiic a }H*rfert tui'vet. S of !
in each 1 in**** airrt** tlhat n**W9|;*|vr

a* H t« ! mg K*t* the 1*e*t aimi imost
day arra nge ntefm result*, and many of the
>r th«* fa rmer* tn ; Uncial advertuM*r» are t<d«;
rythinir that thay;v»ui all other form# tit advoi

a* fartin iropla- men who havt• studied the a
furnutu rt», and ail proposition fr«i>m evi»ry angle

■ople men who has spent mil- 
f dollars in ad'ertising and have 

their bus- 
advertis- 

profitable 
large na 
y cutting

'afe■ hrated th
sen party. Re- 

1 gen ami Oslo w 
sons gathered 
occasion,

A hint o f th 
be Amundson's

return o f the Amund 
•taurants in Copenha- 
ere crowded with per 
to observe the gnat

■ welcome 
when he

that is 
returns

«ing. I f  Oslo
I*'ng

Lockney i« 
trade day. 
month will h 
day. and <>n 
should be rr 
bring to tov 
have for sale 
ments, stock 
other article 
they desired
such stuff to th* highest bidder s t ' iskratloA, then why not the man wh 
public auction The local Chamber of has little money t<> advertise 
Commerce have securest the service* am( cannot afford to waste 
o f an auctioneer for this ..ne ,U> each -cherne advertising, should give full the Norwegian Aircraft association, 
month. The merchants of the town consideration to the kind of advert is Amudsen descended at that point to 
will put on special inducements for ,„g medium that will get the best re , make observation and one plane was

about the place that found that in advertising the newspa 
to dispose of, and sell |«r Las no competitor worthy of con

was contained in the greeting 
■eived when he arrived in King'- 

Hay. All the inhabitants of that com
munity were there to meet him.

Amundsen descended to the ice at al 
point 180 kilometers (120 miles) from ; 

with, the North Pole, according to inform*- j 
it on lion reaching Director Tommesen, of

the purpose of getting th# t>eople to 
come to lockney on this special day, 
and will give premiums

We will have a regular monthly 
trade* day tn L«ickn#y, and we should 

make an eff. >rt to get the people Tier** 
and make the trades day ami every 
other day a hig day for Lockney 
More than that we should have an an 
nual picnic, we should have entertain 
ment here on trade* day f«>r the pe>> 
pie and free ice water and resting 
places, where the people could go. ait 
down and re«t when they inscome tir 
ed and are through with their days

Apparently floating ice prevented 
Amundsen from walking to the pole,” 

arr.es ,t home, every (Daugaard Jensen, rtypl chief adminig- 
f.m !) Old enoufH i v ' tfator „ f  Greenland, told th. United

"That left him with two choices;

Business All
active the trade proposition in 
ney, and will cause a friendlie 
closer relation between the busines* 
men and the farmers of this section of 
the country The sooner you come t>. 
realize the above facts the sooner you 
will see your business expand and 
your volume gr v. >■ -ha' >u can *e!l mg medium and

yet make

these things will help fam)| 
L v k  

and

.f they

ult» The newspaper goes into the <Jamaged there.
home, the subscriber put* the paper in 
his pocket w hen he receives it at the 
po* to ff ire and carries 
member of the

read it lo.4s tH* paper oeer and reads ' ^Vasa Thursday night, 
the news and advertising in it, and
som# member in each family will no-.. „  .. , . , ,

to fly the last 180 kilometers, leaving
j part a f hi» a tw  behind him, or to
[preserve his crew and give up the I
j pole. Amundsen chose the latter, es-
I teeming life more than fame

" I  understand that Amundsen will 
fly toward the pole again shortly’ .” ) 

Another Artie expert, Iauge Kock, j 
told the I nited News that Amundsen, 

| failed to reach the pole because his 
; planes were too heavy. Kook is the 
man w ho mapped Greenland He is j

tier every item printed in the newspa. 
per and various conversation* are held 
in the family circle concerning the 
thing* that they have read in the pa
per, therefore the merchant who ad
vertises in the loeal newspapers gets 
the attention of every member of th* 

I  ami practically every family 
of th# community, as there are few 
families m any community that do 
not read their local newspaper, and 

are not subscribers to the pa-
l>er they borrow the paper from their | P̂ annin(f * r> Arctic expedition in Com- i 
neighbor and read it just the same I****-' W|tb I rofessor Hobbs of the I ni-1 
Circulars are the next best advert is- \' “ T Michigan

for a smaller profit and 
more money.

if welt got up and 
the appeal to the person who receives 
them, they are of some value, but in

Amundsen landed too far from the I 
pole." Kock said, "but he re-establish
ed himself as an explorer and should >

There is not a business man tn Lock 
ney that is not worked out of f-> to 
$100 a month on some kind of a fake 
advertising scheme, such as school cur 
tains, hrttel registers, restaurant men 
ues. wall boards, church directories, 
etc., and they are merely thr wing this
money to the wind, for thr class of
people this advertising appeal* to are 'he home, and if it .1.** no! ap|>eal to

distributing circular- there is not more ! r **'*r tv L nance a fresh attempt at i 
than a third on an average that every f*de. His planes were too heavy. | 
reach their destination. The man who. P'lot* should have been mechanic* 
receives a circular or circular letter ! r" m»*'t* nt to m* k‘' r*P*»r».”  
out of th* post office, if it does not
ippeal t< .st, generally throw it into Twenty eight anxi.-u* days have 

! the waste ran, and his wife and fam •'laepcd since Roald Amundsen, Lm 
ily never has an opportunity to * e * r,^n Lllswurth and their four r<>m-1 

| it. Th* circular that i* delivered in P «nion* soared toward the pole j J

it stuck in the stovenot looking for the things that is gen 
ernlly advertised «n them 
is a meat mark.-’ <>r gr -c-rr advertise- ( family fad* to see it. The n, w par* r 
ment worth on a hotel register or rwe s the only advertising medium that 
tauraut menu’’ How much is any kind ippeal* to the entire family, and th#

two American plane* the N 25, 
and the N-24— bound for as great anhe housewife

How much | and burned up and the balance of the "'*v,"Bturr ** ran come to mortal man.)
They are back now, their story will be 
told. A* Amundsen returned to hit 
base an American, Donald MacMillan, 
wa* moving northward.

Amundsen spent nearl 
patient waiting at King'

b r a n d  x M j r
H'ORk  CLOTHES w

r ,ny * H i

Sold exclusively 'n Lockney bv 
E. L. A Y R to  DRY COODS

on the e«fge 
n)»ing for au 

ii - before he 
that put hi* third air 
the pole in motion 
lieen a year o f car, 
and tedious emleavors 
tbe latter fmnllv wa*

.f

atte
Kef.

a month of 
Bay, Spita- 
the Arctic 
»u« weather! 
• the word j 
npt against j 
re that had i 
prejwiration

ECZENAD
Mens* s itlaul Suva n
if H U N T S  o n * » A N  r « s n  
*KIN Dtsr-,*- arscr uss  
■Hunt's s « le#  ant S a n  i ,  
ts* tf.stn.-nl St rtf-H.
R l n« wsnw. T stt er t> t ol Iw r 11 - tv 
leg  sfctn ittsesnea T r *  fkts 
t'Mtsscat at not no
For sale by Btewart Drug
ney, Texas.

Lock

A tempting Outalds Buslnssa.

A sm a ll tow n  
newspaper publisher 
writes to ask if be 
should accept an an 
nual advertising con 
tract of considerable 
alta from a large 
mall order bouse 
Why not? Is there 
a merchant In the 

town who Would refuse to accept bust 
r.sss from a neighboring town or city? 
Hardly Tba newspaper la a bual 
ness antarprlsa, and while It works 
for tb* Interests of Ita coumunlO It 
Is under no obligation to rafuse bust 
ness solely for tb* reason that to ar 
cup* tt msy cauaa some peep:* In th« 
community to trade #l*#wh#r* Hue! 
ness of every kind must ataud on tts 
own merits and must meet whatever 
competition comes If It can not do 
that. It ha* no right to exist Th* 
mall o rd v  bouses would not be ah # 
to make large Inroads on local trade It 
tb* local business concerns were Just 
as energetic and siould put forth the 
effort to get and hold trade 

e s s
Business Cannot Be Subordinated t* 

Public.
Why Is It that so many people do 

not think of a newspaper as a bust 
ne** dependent for It* existence on 
It* earnings* There Is no other busl 
n.-ss In the community that ran liva 
on sentiment or that allows sentiment 
to en 'er U r j* ! (v ll* ajtejrs All *
business must be run on nustnna* 
methods consistent with tbe publb 
good- hut r.o bualner* should be ex , 
peeled to subordinate Its affairs en 
tlrely to the public You say. “The 
newspaper la a public Institution and 
should work for Its tow n " That Is 
true within certain limitations, so Is 
the hotel business a public business 
tiist should be conducted In the Inter 
est of Its town Conventions have 
c ’n# to be regarded s* great factor* 
tn building up towns, but who expect* 
the hotels to entertain convention 
guests free through sentiment for 
t'.otr communities* Why expect *u 
much fr<-e service from tb* preas?

*  #  *

Texas Lose* Great Educator.
Dr \V H Hlrz. il. who has for s 

Dumber of years been the successfu! 
president of th* T r ia s  Agricultural 
and Mechanical College has accepted 
th* presidency of th* Cnlversity of 
Oklahoma He is of th* type of men 
that Texas ran poorly afford to lost 
even to a stator stale like Oklahoms 
It would t *  Intel rating to know Just 
th* motive that prompted t>r Hlxtall 
to leave Texts, for It is well known 
that b* lovas th* stat* devotedly 
Perhaps It would b* learned that htt 
personal feelings wad bit own Inter 
sett waged a hard conflict before th* 
decision was finally made, and that 
h* left to get frss of aa lacessaat af 
fort to secure sufftrtetit funds from 
legislatures and executives to conduct 
th* ktn) of a school that b* knows 
Ts ise  needs It It buiqlllpUng foj ad 
tlcators To T* a l «  iiyg In’ the altitude 
of suppliants for support, and no edu 
cator can do hta best work with a 
mind to humiliated

* * s ww
Not Ss Bad In Tesat.

When we feel like complaining nf 
the heat we should compare condl 
tlon* here with those In Illinois. New 
York and other Northern and Eastern 
states, where hundreds have been dv 
In* from th* heat, where business 
has almost been stopped, and where 
the suffering Is Intense There have 
been few day* tn this section when a 
peraon could not be reaaonably com 
fortable In the ahade and no ntghta 
whan there has not been a cooling 
aouth hreege Death and Illness from 
beat are almost unknown here Thar* 
Is no need to leav* Texas In search 
of a better climate If you feel the 
need of rest by th* seaside, Texas has 
several hundred mile* of as fine beach 
as th* world affords; If you yearn 
for mountain resorts Texa* affords 
all the mountain climate one could 
desire Slay In **x s *  a' keep coin 
fortable

e s s
Fitting Thsmeslv** for L lf*

All aver Texas, despite Ike summer 
weather, students are registering at
never before for summer school 
studies The writer ka* aeen a few
theusand of these as they have pa 
ttently waited In lln* at the t'niver 
stty of Texae to be given official au 
thertty to make the sacrifices nece* 
sary to better fit themselves for life 
work An earnest ambitious line of 
men an 1 women (hey were, many of 
the number themselves teachers, anx 
tous to become more efficient Inatruc 
tors Vo#t of the students of the long 
session ar* sent to school by tbelr par 
eni*. most of the summer school body 
go to ach'iul at their own expens. 
many of them spending hard earned 
money lake your hat off to th# sum 
mer school students, they deserve 
y >ur respect and admlreth n

• • •
Give Cettsn Your Car*

Th* ttmon crop in Texas t# tn poor
r-a ju lo i ». and la som- pert* of th#
•lata fatrmmn> ar* <!• » pulring of m «l
In* stir rrtti ■n If you *r* a farm#'
and hav • a growing crop, w. rk It It.
a *a *  •'» *et t e largest r e '.m «  from
tt. for I pr-->ep*ct* ar* thet .-ottou
wl'l be valitalb!* at harvest IDmsm
her that t kn# who last year mad* th#
b**t rat urn* tin «r who pl.ie *4
tbelr rr *pa t .i* i Th«> did not step
when ttka weetker became dry. but
k*|tt pi >a lar Keeo pioeing sod aouat
tout Incia*af t  ti ,.t \*r»*#t

♦ The prudent man invariably demands one feature
♦ for his deposits, and that is—

J ABSOLUTE SAFETY

| This bank is a member o f the Federal Reserve Sys- 
| tern which is the strongest financial institution in ex-
Z istence.

| To this Safety is added Personal Service at our bank.

! THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
| “ The Rank Rebind the Fanner”
t  “There is no Substitute for Safety”

$ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + » 'M '»+ »+ 'l> »+ » » » ♦ +  ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦■ M -)4 4 4 4 4 4 '> e »4 4 'l'4 4 4 4 4 'H 4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 f 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 4» t

SPRING H E  IS HERE
Spring time has arrived and you will want goods in 
keeping with the season. We have a full line o f 
Garden Hoes, to cut the weeds and chop the cotton, 
also ice cream freezers, floor coverings, shelf hard
ware of all kinds.
Kero Gas Oil Stoves, the best oil stove on earth. Let 
us show you these stoves. Also a full line o f grocer
ies, for your table or picnic excursions.

+
t
t
t
t

G .S .  N O R R IS ^  v,4

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods
“ Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 30

^ ♦ ♦ • ^ ♦ ♦ ■ M '+ * * »+ + »+ + + A + + + + + »+ + »+ » » »+ + + + + .| .  » • > ■ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ » »♦ ♦  

♦ ♦ ♦ + » + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ » » ♦ + + » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » + » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE  VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING W INDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start
it ofT on.

*

PLENTY OF W ELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, A Li. SIZES.

I FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

:■ * + + + * + * * * + ■ * ■ + * + * * * * + + * * + + + * * ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I

W IND M ILL A P U  MHING WORK
J, A. Guinn in now located at the j 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lutrher 0 , 1  
where he will h* gUd to receive your
>rd*rv for all kind* o f W i-idaill / ml 1 Th# OU Reliable Ahstr 
Plumbing work. Phone 55. 48 tf j

Have your Abstracts mad* by

ARTHUR B D U N C A N

tt Alan.
da, Tt-ina

4
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LOOK FOR IRE BIG
SIGN

SALE IS NOW IN 

PROCRESS

KuMi-oe Gnus, has been here this week, 
visiting his nephew. Mr. Gass is an 
old timer on the Flain*, having eome
to tiiis country from Haskell 37 years 
ago. and at i>uc time wa- a partner M 
of Mr Lockney, for which this city ■  
was named, lie was in th s county j l  
when Della Plain - w.n county seat o f _  
Floyd County, and was one of the 7  
founders of Hale City, now Hale Cen- ® 
ter, Texas. IV--------- ---— * -
CASH tor CENTAL GOLD. ■
Platinum, Silver, Diamonds, magneto ® 
points, fa l-e teeth, Jewelry, any valu- •  
allies. Mail today. Cash by return ■  
mail. g

lloke S. & It. Co., Otsego, Mich.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

NOTICE OF BUSINESS CHANGE
We have bought the F. F. F. Service Station and 

will strive to give you as good service or better than 
Mr. Ed Reeves.

We will appreciate your business and try to merit 
it. A full line o f (las, Oils, Tires and Accessories.

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
A R T H U R B  DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

v ITCH!

F. F. F. FILLING STATION
J. L. BELT &  SON, Proprietor!

! SINGER SEWING MACHINES
S5.60 DOWN, S3.00 PER MONTH

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. 
ney. Texas.

Lock-

. HANKS HKLP T K W K L  THRIFT.

t X

I '

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
Lockney, Texas

LEADERS IN LO W  CASH PRICES

; Ssve-to-Travel Plan Opens May For 
Public to Gratify Natural Dosire 

to Take Trips.

J■
WELCOME! jj■

To The 1■
C ITY  TA ILO R  SHOP "I
Now under new man- J 
agement, and fully I  
equipped to supply your 
tailoring needs.

A LL  Work Guaranteed
W e call for and deliver

OTIS HARRIS

Phone 133

iting Gilliert Bean and family.
Mrs. Dewey Floyd was carried to 

the Plainview Sanitarium fcr an ex
amination Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Z. T. Riley and Mrs. Lois San
ford were down from Canyon Sunday 
visiting with Mr. Riley and other rela
tives.

with Mrs. Riley and other relatives 
at that place.

Mr. Shortle, vice-president ofthe 
Delta and Pine I .and Development Co.

The First National Rank, in line 
with its progressive policies, has join ’ 
ed the Sav»-to Travel Association, 

jthus becoming interested in a thrift |
| movement which opens the way fur 
Americans to save systematically in 
order to follow their natural desire!

! to travel.
As a bank officer said last evening.

I in s|>eaking of the Save to-Travel ' 
movement. ‘ It is a bank's first duty j 

i to help the people. Banks were or
ganized in the long ago for the pur- 

! pose of extending credit and safe 
guarding funds. In modern times 
they have added to their duties the 
responsibility of helping the people 
to save

“ Savings deposits have grown.

We will bring machine to your home and demon
strate them. All machines leave our store in perfect 
shape.

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
In Old Ayres Building, Comer Main & College Sts.

. . .  . . , vi . amazingly since the war, in spite ofof Memphis, Tennessee, was here Mon
'huge sums which are s|si | f a lux
uries arui the millions that are wa>t-

day on business with Baker Mercan
tile Co. Mr. Shortle represents a 
firm who has the largest cotton plan
tation in the world, and sell a

ed in trifles. the

Personal Mention
Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Reed went to 

Seminole on business Monday.
Prof. W. D. Biggers and family 

were down from McLean, Texas, over 
Sunday.

Darwin Brewster spent last week in 
Lubbock visiting with Verne Dillard 
and family.

Bill Shearer has gone to Raton, N. 
M , where he has acccepted a position 
in a barber shop.

Verne Dillard and family of Lub
bock have been here this week visit
ing the Brewster families.

Mrs. W. D. Long spent a few days 
this week in Floydada visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bert Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Sanders of Por- 
tales, N. M., were here last week vis-

Mrs. J. R. I ox and son of Dalhart, linl),unt „ f  cotton seed over the coun- 
spent Sunday m Lockney visiting Ar try Baker Mercantile Co. have been 
tie Baker and family, and other hamJljlllt M>me ot th, ir ^

fr '" " '1"- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Griffith, Rev.
Mrs. E. C. Cox has been quite ill amJ Mrs j  ,, p.tUrson and son, 

at her home in Lockney for more than Jo<. ( ;rlffjth Weldon I»gan . Joe 
a week. She is reported some better : i rene Ritchey, Klva Johnson,
at this time. Wanda Steinbough, Clifford Kester

I-rank Graham, who has been possibly others went to Amarillo
visiting from McGregor, likes the | Tuesdmy ^  att«Md 1st* ARtaussl AM«m- 
country ao well that he will probably bly o f the Northw*u  Jexas Confer-
locate in Lockney. ence of Epworth league, which ia in

Mrs. J. H. Brooks and daughters. ,OHH|on at that pUoa aM thu week 
Vondell and Lyndell and Arch Dobbin* B
left Sunday for Winters-to visit rela ,________

! tives for several days.
Roscoc Braswell and family of the 

' oil fields north of Wichita Falls, are 
| here this week, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Braswell.

Miss Robertn Barber, accompanied 
by Miss Mitchell o f Plainview, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Barber Mis* Roberta i* 
attending summer school at Wayland 
College.

Otho Lowe and wife, of San Jon, N.
M., were here several days the past 
week visiting Mr. Ixiwe's parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. I). C. Lowe, Sr. Mr. Lows 
is cahsier o f the First National Bank 
at San Jon.

/,. T. Riley and Otis Harris and 
wife went to Canyon Saturday to vis- j 
it with Mr. Riley’s family, who are 
living in Canyon during the summer 
term of school at the West Texas 
Teacher* College.

Miss Verna Walters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Graham and aon. Frank,
Jr., of McGregor, Texas, have been 
here the past week visiting their un
cle, Z. T. Riley, and family. They 
went from here to Canyon to visit

These saving* sho*
r  ! rockbottom good sense of our people large * . 1 . .

Now comes a plan for saving which
will benefit the

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Successor to Red Cross Drug Store

R. F. A. TRUETT. Manager 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

PURE DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES, COLD

DRINKS, TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONS

RADIOS AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

A nice clean new stock of goods to supply your 
wants, and wt* will appreciate your business.

+
+
*
♦

depositor through tions of life.
opening wide the gateway* of 
world in the delight* of travel

“ The plan is simple Bank* which 
become member* of the Save-to-Trav- 
el Association have a * penal depart
ment or club, a* it ha* come to be 
known in connection with Vacation 
Saving* Clubs and Christmas Clubs, 
where certain stipulated sums such as 

to $20 o f may b« deposited
weekly for one year or longer. At

Gsi**," of ""Hereford! uncle" of ‘ h# *nd th* 1 tl" ’ * ,hr m" ney m ,y 
__________________ _________  i be spent for the desired trip, or the

account may be transferred to the 
1 regular saving* department, there to 
accumulate for a more expensive trip, 

I if desired, or to swill the savings 
account.

'Steamship line* and railroad com
panies are gi.ing hearty ro-opera- 

I tion and are rendy to render every 
assistance to the prospective traveler 

I in planning the vacation. The short 
i  trip to nearby resorts, the longer trip 
i in this country or one to foreign 
land* receive equal attention and as
sistance.

* In order to become a member of 
j the Save-to-Trm el Club all that is 
necessary Is for a person to decide 
where he or she wishes to go and how 
much money must be spent, then plan 
to save a certain amount each week 
The account may be opened by mail 

I or the customer may come to the bank, 
j A practically unlimited amount may 
! be saved which may mean a weekly 
; saving covering from 
| years. Whether one 
| week or $100. saving 
: worthwhile object and 
arranged to include persons in all sta-

be* a use we do not understand each 
the “ it i„ not a case o f robbing Trier to other. Travel tends to accomplish 

pay 1‘aul, but of opening an entirely thi* understanding It is the narrow, 
new account to be devotad to travel pr,,Vinrioi person who is likely to be
and interfering in no way with the 
usual savings account.

“ Someone has said that war* come

prejudiced. Travel smooth* away 
prejudices and causes warmer sym
pathies to develop ”

GROOM MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIATION
Has the low est rates of any Company doing business 
in Texas. Has been in operation since 1915. Ev
ery loss has been paid.

For cleansing and soften
ing the skin apply

NYLO TIS 
COLD CREAM

gcncroiuly, working the cream 
well into the skin with a pinch- 
ing-kucAJing movement, wipe sf 
with a soft cloth wrung out of ho* 
water, then rub a uttle more 
cream into the skip TV> thu regu
larly for your completion ! sake. 

Two n u t—651, jjc

Lockney Drug Cc

W. H. WHITE
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Rhone 1 lf> —4. Lockney, Texas

■ ■ 9 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■ •

:
:
:

r ■  ■  ■

on# to five
H1UH *i0 A

to travel H
1 th# plan is

FIX)YD CO U N T Y  A B ST R A CT  CO.
R C. SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to all lands tod Town Lots in Floyd * ounty

Dee*!* and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County land Titles.

Room 7, First National Hank Building Floydada, Texas

CITY MARKET
GROCERIES AND NEATS

T. L. GRIFFITH. Prop. Phone 26.

SILVERWARE
for wedding and birthday gifts, the kind that ap
peals to those who wants the best. I am prepared 
to fit fancy shaped crystals.

F. M. KESTER
At Lockney Drug Company

1 ►

Only Hussmann can build a Hussmann. We take 
pride in giving better meats, cleaner meats and 
quicker service from our Hussmann Freezer display 
counter.

Come in and see how fine it is to buy your meats 
this modem way.

Our grocery s'ck is the most up to date to be 
found, with the best eatables on the market, the 
prices will please you.

Come in. We will have a full stock o f all kinds 
o f lunch meats for the 4th of July picnic.

INSURANCE
Perfect Protection Prompt Adjustment In case 
o f loss-—Continuous Service—Strong Companies.

See me for the best in insurance.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 148 “ Trade In Lockney”

1
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BOOSTER SHEET

“The Chocolate Boys Frolic”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 29th and 30th, 8:30 P. M.

Diamonds Sold on 
Ins'allment plan. HARRIE MEEK

LOCKNEY’S JEWELER
Guaranteed Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing.

Just what you want in Watches
Clocks and Jewelry.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
“ THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS.”

1 he Oldest Department Store on the Plains.

We weld everything but broken hearts

MONTGOMERY BROHERS
Garage. Machine & Welding Shop

Service vs ith a Smile.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY
Service in all Kinds of Insurance

Phone 148

STEVENSON VARIETY STORE
WHERE THEY SELL EVERYTHING

I F .  M cDUFFEE
CLEANING, PRESSING. ALTERING  

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Phone 114 Lockney, Texa*

For Cold and Refreshing Drinks visit our Fountain 

after the show.

“STEW ART HAS IT”

S T E W A R T  DRUG CO.

The Men’s Store
OTIS HARRIS, Pro '

PROGRAM

“ THE CHOCOLAT
BOYS FROLIC”

A RED HOT MINSTREL

The Chamber o f Commerce of Lockney are 
making splendid progress on their Minstrel Attrac
tion. THE CHOCOLATE BOYS FROLIC, and re
hearsals each afternoon and evening revea’s, very 
conspicuously that the production will be the most 
finished and polished entertainment ever staged by 
local aspirants o f the “ Burnt Cork.”

The Production is directed by Miss Elizabeth 
Howell, manager o f the Lone Star Producing Co., o f 
Greenville, Texas, and the entire proceeds will go to 
the Ixickney Band. Miss Howell furnishes all scen
ery and costumes and you may expect the most pro
fessional like show Monday and Tuesday evenings at 
the High School Auditorium, eight thirty, p. m.

Such a mammoth fun-manufacturing production 
of the minstrel variety has never before been wit
nessed in this city, and the cast o f The Chocolate 
Boys Frolic is composed of Lockney people exclu
sively and contains a host o f celebrities who have 
“ Made”  the minstrel behind the amateur foot-lights 
before. The Minstrel first part auspiciously opens 
with a lively chorus entitled “ The Chocolate Boys 
Frolic,"  which consist of 21 locale male voices, six 
end men and 15 white face characters including the 
interlocutor, and the last part comes to a climax with 
a fitting and picturesque oriental scene, which fur
nishes variety a plenty with a monologue and a spe
cial curtain skit between the first and second parts.

In the course o f the first part there will be ren
dered inspiring and beautiful ballads by local sing
ers and also a quartet; new and funny jokes by the 
end men, sizzling cross-fire gab and a goodly portion 
o f novel and laughable comedy songs, which combin
ed furnishes fun and frolic for all. While in the ori
ental scene the participants will be attired in the cus
tomary regalia of the orient, such a gorgeous setting 
is extremely charming and relishing, being unprec
edented in artistic arrangements o f this variety in 
Lockney.

The second part will be a real negro crap game 
grave-yard ghost and skeletons. This part always 
gives you a thrill and when the skeleton bones fly 
about you’ll have that sneaky and creepy feeling up 
and down your spine but you will go away humming 
“ De’ Ghostly Blues.”

Miss Howell, tin* director says that the talent of
Lockney is very unusual and that the show here next 
Monday and Tuesday nights would be a credit to a 
much larger town. Every member o f the cast is co- 
( crating with Miss Howell in every way and the 
cast is in shape and the balance of this week will be 
spent in polishing all the rough edges.

The proceeds will be used for the benefit o f the 
band, and the price will be fifty cents for adults and 
tw< r.*'-five cents for children.

Brand New
EVERYTHING FOR MEN

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

THE BEST BANK IN TO W N

Sure vou know us.

THE LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
Roscoe Gass, Prop.

Estes Woodbum, Prescriptions.
Cecil Cope, Entertainer

You can depend on us always for anything
Just Honk or Phone 50 

W e are growing every day.

HOME
The embodiment of all your dreams o f beauty, comfort and conven
ience. A place for love and happiness and peace and rest.
Charming- With the reflection of your own personality.
Gracious— With a warmth of wlecome for friends and family. 
Beautiful— With the beauty of well-chosen furnishings.
A place so delighted that each time you art away from it you will 
think “ how glad 111 be to get home.”
Protect that home and family with adequate insurance— Fire and Life.

I

ANGELS CHILDERS

DOWNS & MERIWETHER LAND CO.
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

Office Over First National Bank 
LOCKNEY................................................TEXAS

CO ZY C AFE
Home of Good Eats

OUR SERVICE IS YOURS

Dagley & Counts, Proprietors

W H A T  YOU W A N T

W H EN YOU W A N T  IT—

H O W  YOU W A N T  IT

CRAGER FURNITURE CO.

Tailor Shop
LOCK'' Y, TEXAS

*
;

t
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$655.00 OVERLAND
Now Every Family Can Enjoy a Real Closed Car. Overland makes it easy to enjoy Bigger Power, Finer Comort at a Record Low 
Price. C. R. WILKINSON, Distributor, Lockney, Texas Phone 15

We Band together to Boost our Band for they bene

fit our business. •

E GUTHRIE & COMPANY

PENNINGTON MOTOR CO.
WHY GO ELSEWHERE TO GET CHEATED?

PHONE 57

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
A Clean Store 
A  Clean Stock 
Prompt Service 
A Square Deal

W e Thank You

LO C K N E Y  G RO CE RY
DON’T KICK D O W N  

► •*** “ KICK UP "

BUILD A HOME

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

Lasses is the goodest thing,
Serves is the goodest too;
But LIGHT CRUST biscuits just soaking wet 
In our UVALDE HONEY is the goodest ye*.

A . J. W H ITE  «  CO.
Good equipment makes a good farmer better

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

N. W. MORGAN & CO.

C IT Y  B A K E R Y
The place to get

FRESH BREAD AND GOOD PASTERY

PROGRAM  

Part I.
Interlocutor Harrie Meek

1. Opening Chorus ‘ ‘The Chocolate Boys.”
Entire Company

2. Comedy Song “Barrell House Blues.”
Mr. Clyde Bennett

3. Ballad “ Garden o f Tomorrow
Mr. Ralph Dunbar

4. Comedy Song “ How Come You Do Me Like
You Do/'

Ia»onard Brewster
5. Quartet “ Lily Lotus.”  
Dr. H. H. Ball, Mr. Ralph Dunbar, R. F. Truett

6. Comedy Song “ Go Long Mule.”
Mr. Bill Angel

m
1. Ballad “ Swanee River Rose.”

Mr. It. F. Truett
8. Comedy Song “ Lots of Mamma.”

Mr. Cecil Cope
9. Ballad “ Waiting For The Rainbow.”

10, Comedy Song “ There’ll Be Changes Made.”
11. Quail et “ Sweet Dreams.”
12. Closing Chorus “ I'm on My Way.”

Entire Company 

Part It.
Monologue Speaker.

Part III
“ Black Man Be On Your Way.”

Part IV
Ghostland And The Six Skeletons Dancers.

“ De Ghostly Blues.”

Part V
ORIENTAL CARABERETS

1. Opening Entie Cast
2. Oriental Dancers Salome Girls
3. Duct “ Admiration Waltz.”
4. Hollande “ Dutch Girls.”
5. Solo “ Orange Blossom.”
6. “ Oh My Yes." “Jazz Girls.”
7. La Paloma Spanish Dancers
8. Learn to Strut The Steppers
9. Solo “ The Glow Worm.”

10. Pajama Land “ Entire Cast.”
Complete list o f cast o f characters will be published 
in Saturday Booster Sheet. Following is a partial 
list:
END MEN:
Bill Angel, Morris C«JIin«. I-eonard Brewster, Cecil C»>pe, Arthur 
Barker, Karl llick*, Otis Harris, Clyde Bennett.

W HITE FACE
Mr. Ralph Dunbar, Or. II II. Bull, lb »coe Snyder, It. F. Truett, Faye 
Guthrie, Dewey Floyd.

CIRCLE MEN LIST:
Incomplete at time they (to to pres- will lie in the Saturday Booster 
Sheet.

ORIENTAL DANCERS.
Olga Horn** F.sma Feningcr
I unK* Simpson Ina Collins
Kuby Th rift Lucile Carter
Marget Jarnigan.

SPANISH DANCERS
1. Krnma Sue Buchanan.
2. Jewell Shelton Zelma Fowler
3. Fun ice Coleman Nova White
4. ilaxel Shelton. 

Solo Dancer Dorothy Ford

DUTCH DANCERS.
Krnma Sue Buchanan Marie Carter

JAZZ GIRLS.
Margaret Jarnigan 

Kama IVnmgerLucile Simpson
Ruby Threct Ina Collins
Lucile Carter.

THE STEPPERS.
Krnma Sue Buchanan.
Jewell Shelton Zelma Fowler
Kunire Coleman Nova White
lintel Shelton iHtrothy Ford

ORANGE BLOSSOM
This list is incomplete will be announced in Saturday Booster Sheet. 
Miss 1*»u Kotina Henry ha* charge of the music for the entire show.

Don't fi-rgrt to see the Minstrel Monday or Tuesday night. Help 
the hand fund and enjoy a (food evening of entertainment.
Admission, adult* f><V
Children, under 12 26c
See Saturday Booster Sheet for complete list o f Chocolate*.

Phone 126
CITY DRUG

SO DIFFERENT

C IT Y  M A R K E T
T. L. Griffith, Prop. Phone 26

Our fore-fathers progressed to make the Plains the 
Paradise o f Texas.

We also try to progress, by keeping the Best Gro
ceries and Meats on the market.

When you read this add. Your votes we wish we had; 
to help pay for this add.

LINCOLN-FORD-FORDSON

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
Lockney, Texas

C A S H  R A I S I N G  S A L E
Begins Friday, June 26th, Continues Until July 4th. 

Price is Forgotten— Cash is What We Want.

FLO YD  HUFF
The Clother

O ZARK F ILL IN G  S T A T IO N
OUR SERVICE IS AT YOUR SERVICE

Chevrolet for Economical Transportation
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

The City Grocery has lawn in Gave for eight year*, kept up a 
midst heart ache* and tears, opened by thr<*e crocks, Brewster at the 
butcher pens, Reed in the house ami Riley at the bonks. Bell o f Wichi
ta Flour ha* been our cry, give u» some of those biscuits or I die. 
While other* call for Schilling as a morning brace, banded out by the 
hand o f grace. We have encountered the credit wind, but always 
found the cash to *lim. Yet the people have treated u» well helping 
to bear our burdens a* no tongue can tell, for which please accept our 
thanks, a* it take* the cash to stay o ff the banks, we invite you to vis
it our store to see our meat and groceries galore, this store is now 
owned by Riley A Brewster who buy and sell everything, from a Jer 
sey Bull to a Dorn inacker Rooster

We can sell you a brush,
And a bucket of paint,

That will make your house 
Look new, that ain’t.

Everything to build anything .

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.

T H E L O C K N E Y B E A C O N
Bc*t Equipped Printing Office in Any Town Under 

5,000 Population in West Texan.

Subacription $1.50 Per Year— And It’» Worth the
Money.

Phone 126

♦ 
♦*

» 
y

 
«*

»
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MfftOVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S u n d ayS ch oo l 
f L e s s o n f

i B f  MCV P H H T Z W A U K  V l»
of tfio Evening h«yi, Riuu Jy Biblo la* 
•tltute uf ( ‘hlcaiu )

i& . W ss lern  N ew spaper I 'l l lo n  )

Lesson for June 23
REVIEW

OOLDBN TEXT—Ts »h «ll *>• Wit- | 
« « ,w «  unto m«, both In Jerusalem. »i>4 
tn nil Jud«n and In Samaria. and un<“ : 
tha uttarmoat part of tha earth—Acta 
1 t

) ’ KIM IK Y  TOPIC—'Tha liujr Jr.ua at j 
tha Tanipla School

JUNIOR TOPIC—Jraua A .h lcs and ( 
Anawartna Questions

INTKHMHI IATK ANI> SKNIOM TOP
IC—Tba Growth o f tha Early Church 

TOUNU PEOPLE XNfi A P H  T ToP 
1C—How tha Gospel Spread

Aa usual. tin* methods nupluiril Id 
the review lurgWv depend U|»>n the 
teacher and the cla>a. Two method, 
are suggested

Ftrat The biographical. This l»  a 
method which can nearly atwaya he 
uaed to advantage. ■lint pupila of all 
agew are Interested In the aludv of 
|u-raona Peter, Paul. Stepheu. Philip 
and Harnahaa are very pronilnesi 
character* la the quarter'! leaaona ; 
Thee* may he aaatgned to member* 
of the claaa the week before with • 
view of a brief biographical akrtch 
helsg prepare*! and read to the <*lasa 

San-i.nd The aummar-y method , 
This method cal la for the review of . 
the principal facta of each ieaaoa with 
etatement o f the leading* teaching* 
thereof The following I* •uggoated 

Laaaon l. Ob the Day of PeatW” ** 
the rtaen and u c e w M  Christ *ent the 
promt*# o f the Father caualng the 
Holy (llioat to deace tel upon the dl* 
dpi## to qualify them to he wltneaae* 
of III* ileath and re*urre*-tlon to al1 
tha world.

Laaaon II. The healing f the lame 
man allow a that the naeti t'hrtot tr 
able to make atmng a man who * « •  
horn a cripple The man who w »» 
healed thoroughly advertlaed the 
miracle Thoae aha have eiperten.-ed 
the life  o f tiod cannot help but make I 
It known

Leaaen III. The * hti-*-h la IchI'i  
dwelling place Since It la II • dwell 
lag pin*-# It !* aa holy a* the h«tv - 
(dace In the samtuary The judgment 
which l>efe|l Ansnia* and *» >pphlr» 
prove* that leal wilt net allow  th« 
hyp*M rite to eacape III* Judgment 

L n u n  IV The liehavlor of "<'e 
pli.n prove* that the rl-eti I rtat !• 
aide to auataln III* wttn*-*-**, e*en 
while thev are aea'tng th e ir  >**>t mumy J 
erlfh their Hl***»d l l !a *t:iti»l i|  —*•**• 
Ilia ai’tlve iBtereet In II ,« dt«> Iplea 
MOd that He wel«***nie* h**oo* to lessen 
tlioae who are tallhful

Laaaon V The evpv en «* o'
Daniel and hla o*>ni(<an!oi>* *how that 
total ahallaence pa*a

Laaaon VI I ’hlllp the only i»**a In 
tt,e New I #* ,,nerv allc-l e-angel •*
la la ibe energy of ihe Spiro .....a h
log the Word and w|no ng a * »  t<
• hrlel

Laaaon V II The c, ef
Saul, the hitter enemy i>f tlirtat, la aa 
lllimlrloua atuitqilr of what the *wv#
let Inn of Chriat tn Hla glory an do, 
a a* I alao llloatratea ihe tne*li«**1 of the
* (inversion of terse)

Laaaon VIII After s,i i a ■ „ * «
aloa, he straight *•*» preaclved Chilai 
a* the son o f d ia l Thoae who are 
really aaved know whom they have 
believed.

Leaaen IX The »lit|t" ten* m.r* e 
wrought o* the rtaen i l i n s  at the 
hand* t>f Peter privycd that the go«|a*l 
teat n«me o f |T* ^H>wrr by twing 
preached abroad

Leaeon X When I l r  . would 
break down the mhhtte wait of par 
tltlon between the lew* ami id*ntt!ea, 1 
lie  gave tu I'oraom * ami Peter each 

•
to the lirntllr*, the Holy lilio it Ctton' 
up*«n them a* at Pcntncoat

Laaaon XI. Hef.ire 'tie tor. an ml* 
alonary entrrprlw* wa* Isunrhe*!. a 
new center o f ofa-rathm w aa c*ta'» 
li*he*1 al Antioch The lloiy Spirit 
e»tahllal,eil fhl* alrateglcal .enter and 
aent out the miaalonarlea

Leaaon XII. The r»en  i'h c «- 'mar* 
the prayer* of the church and aeaada 
Hla angela to deliver Ilia faithful aer 
vasts.

T i l *  B ra t J u d g e *  U t
Our attitude concerning the great 

« ''* »• . the great r*-*llt) t ie  great (a-r 
aumaltty. la not to put pressure upon 
ic r own mlnila or uputi Ihe mind* « f  
orl er* to believe la them, and not 
pr'"iarlly either with ,>ur«elvea or nth 
ere to defend them or to argue for 
them, hut almtdy to g lte  them i»pp*>r 
luslty with us, and to do what we aiay 
to he.p other*, too, to give that ivppor 
tunii * The heat, thua, Judgea 11* rath
er fh.tu we It. Henry Chur, htl hiag

McDERMETT POST, AMERICAN LEGION 
And the People of Floydada

Invite You to SPEND JULY 3RD and 4TH in FLOYDADA 
At the Big American Legion

Barbecue
4»j *••«•!» N• ••*>•*•* loUa j And

II —

H orlitnU l
K'ml or In disposition
unumlrum 

lluntsr slain by Artmm!* for
v I • •

ntyih I
W lr»U*« 14—II >y • n*m«
• t h#r »  Im  
T o n  and l 
iRUliKtuRl humor

kno«i*d|s
P u « n i ! k «  part o f  a § i » » r  
A l wa y s  l4 - lM B *«* ;.«rR M oa
A e ltft I I -  Ft» • ! «  n
T#rifl'n|»# ||—CltVBlM

na mho r ttU R tM  
Knlawa ar builds 
r r v f l i  n iM n ln i  b t fo r t * '

—C n to rad  flu id  14 -< )«ld aa
Hat 44- l l « f tV «R l|  b> «!>••
NrIIrr cvaial
pr •. ipltou*
rhl#h« of hrt|i prsparavl for

food
1‘aptar m a ha •(•raotypa oiotrlt 

• printing farm!
—O f Bound m lad  IS  —  B «# r

FvlMl >f Apollo at Troy oho 
v ia  d»«tro?ad with hla two 
•on« by two •srpsnta whkl 
tha <fc'dda«« Athana rg sgr<1 to 
coma out of tba ••• uuyth * 

T w o  th oya a n d  f » ‘ unda 
— Niito of rnuat< ]̂ acal«*
—C o n < #l*^d f t — i'*loab

• r#«it loltar 4 i-  T 4 •
blatorian

r «  praaa into a pulp 
—Color B|at«

II

Vertical.
I — Raar maker S— Negative
1 Sag t —OuM palm
I— Olfaetory •rgan (p i )
* A black bird
?- Fifteenth day of certain month* 

In eld Homan colander 
t No!**, |— Ao*

I*— Throw* aul 
It-rtn  batter >rd*r 
I I  Secrete again 
lb—Jump* late water 
l » —Cauavd ta move a* by the In- 

pulao ef wavaa. aa of air 
—Try *1—Cwnlolaor

U —Strata
I * -  Farm Implement# for cutting 

grata
IT—Ubtldrea a diaoaoo 
I*  Aulo casing , Cagllab *p >
I I -  Makoa a loaa
l l  - IWf .r* I poet. >
l l -  t'apllal of nrastl (abort)
It  Flat, taetolooo
I )  p — ggtlssls
« »  w.inboro o f Rcmaa oenota 
< I — Fame *1 -- Tt I f
, 1— Pro)o. *lng ploca of wood for In

sertion Into a morlloo 
« «  Man anting Saba*
• t Nlrd at table
«• i-**t *yllabl# but en* of a word
*•■ -Truat
* 1 —On* that plorca* aapaclally r *  

antmal wltfe a tusk 
* «—Dirt Ik— Back o f voct

«  •• of
ko 4'noblag voeool 
*1 ‘ track latter 
« «  N >i, of e. ala

Answer* In Week* Puille*.

0  3 x 5  V
i o 3  r -

3 «3 N 3 . 3  
•m  v  n  o ]
N 1 ]
3 1 ,

»  i i M 3 v V d l N V 
N T  >  o M a W 0 1 ( 9 3  0  I
•  V | i t « - |

3 3 H V H s l

b 3 « A « r i  o T l  
3 i  n  v  a H c t  i m v '

PI AINA 11 W SANITAKI l  M NKAAS

Better Than Guilt
D efe r  It were, that all the tn aorta* 

whlWi nature uwna war* ,>ur* al pa'Nb 
tbas guilt Hhakeepenm.

Let Us N ot Lose Faith
Mari Ha I four aald not long agn: 

“ Let ua n.»t fear that the future Is 
going to he leas glorious than tha pa 
Problem* o f which we never dr*i 
multiply upon ud until ws are all 
oeerw heJ me«L But let US net lug* 
faith or courage.”

• 1>«*L
ramgg
limesl

For Truth’s Soke
Te love truth for truth ■ Mbs is IBs 

principal part of Unman perfection U  
tMa world a d the wed plot «< Sfl
a*her virtue* John Locke.

Mr* W  r  Vorrl* e f I.vcktvey i* 
leering the yxniterium after a nucceaa- 
ful ••iwreti-.fi for appendirttie

Mr. Cyklf Hennett of Lockney i* 
now able to leave the >anitarium af 
ter an operation f * Hernia several 
day* age

Kenneth Hail, the thirteen year uld
n uf Mr and Mr* G A. Hall of 

Telia. Texas, who underwent an op 
eretinn fur pu* a|>p«-n<tiX is doing 
nicely I»r Crawford uf Tutia came 
down and a**i»ted with the opera 
tmn.

I.itt'e Glenn Northcutt of Uii* rity 
we* operatevi on a few day* ago.

Mr* I Hope o f tine city had an op
eration recently, and at la«t report* 
wa* dmng very well.

Mi*« tV>ra Ln iirrm .n  of Kress had 
her tonsil* removed at the sanitarium 
last week.

M-*. Kaineit Spencer who was op
erated on a few day* ago t* doing 
nicely, and will be able tu leave the 
h'gpitai mhm.

The tbree ye,«r old baby o f Mr. 
,*ml Mr* A l-  M,-M irfy of Tuiia had 
a tonail operation verae few ago.

Howard Stovall, worker at the 
Plain*tew Cotton Oil Mill Co., had hw 
f ngcr badly ma*hed recently, and 
came to the Sanitarium where it was 
removed

Mr I. I R »««er of thi* city is re- 
c< -ertag rapidly after an operation f >r 
eppcndiciti*.

l-it*1c Kuth Shelton of Kree* had 
her torvail* removed la*t Thur*day.

Mr*. R B Beach of Silverton ia in 
the sanitarium, having recently had 
an operation for appendicitia.

Mr*, r  M Mosher o f thla city ia 
doing quite well since undergoing an 
operation at the sanitarium.

The eight year old aon of Mr. and 
Mr* E S. Me I ion* id o f thi* city waa 
brought to the sanitarium where he 
had an amputation of the finger

Mis* Gladys Hasting o f Dimmitt 
' had her tonsil* removed last Satur
day

Mr* R L. Wright of Tuiia under- 
I went an operation for tumor on last 
Saturday at the sanitarium and ia do
ing nicely.

Webster B*w»ne of Dimmitt had hi* 
t<*n«il* removed on la*t Saturday at 
the sanitarium

Mr J. Key of thik city waa aga n in

the sanitarium la*t week under medi-1 
cal treatment of physician*.

Mi*« Annie Maude Goffey of Hal*- 
Center ia recovering rap dly after an 
o|ieratii>n for appendicitis.

Mr AA' K Sams and daughter. Mi*- ! 
Dora, of Iwtckney, had their tonail* re 
moved last Monday at the sanitarium.

Alls* Grace Hughes of Ixickney had 
a tonsil operation last Monday.

Mr*. VA'yll Uurnam of Dimmitt who 
underwent an operation on last Mon
day i* doing quite well.

Mra. bd Morehead had a successful 
tonail ( |irration on last Monday.

W. K. M on re o f Krea* was in the 
sanitarium last Tuesday with hi* l it 
tle boy. and had his tonsils removed.

Ralph Hale o f Tuiia, Texas, had a 
bens operation on last Tuesday.

Roy Dyer o f lockney had hi* ton 
*il* removed on the 17th. •

The ten year old *on of G. W Kryer 
of Tulta, Texa*, who wa* operated on 
la doing well.
* Mt* Ocie St aw art of Turkey un

derwent an operation for appendicitia 
<>n last Thursday.

Mr N A Henry of Lockney had iha 
tonaila removed at the sanitarium on 
last Saturday.

Mr J Clementa of Floydada waa 
over Saturday and had hia tnoails re
moved.

Mri. E. G. Hemphill of Hale Center 
>> in the aanilaruim for medical treat
ment.

Mr* M. J. King nf Silvertnn had a 
min«'r operation on last Sunday, leav- 
ng the sanitarium a few hours later.

Miaa Ruth Harper of Lockney un
derwent an operation for appendicitis 
Sunday afternoon. Her condition is 
very g»«d .

Mr* M. R, Pilphery of near thi* 
city had a tumor operation this week, 
and ia renting well since

Mr J J. Nom a ia ia the sanitarium 
» here be underwent an operation for 
appendicitia.

Eugene, child of F D Barnes of 
this city had a t*>n«i! operation this 
week.

Margaret, the 7 year old child of 
' E E Trua«ell of thla city ia doing 
nicely since having her tonsils remov
ed last Monday.

BOONE RUHR Rl Y
CHBIBTOVAL W ELLS

CELEBRATION
A BIG TIME IS IN STORE FOR ALL W H O  COME

Addret* by prominent orators defense day parade and profram

Band Concerts Daily— Musical Comedy Vaudeville Company—  
Jazz Band and Stringed Orchestra— Field Day Sports and Bronc 
Busting— Old Fashioned Dancing.

BASE BALL GAMES DAILY
Other features that will interest and entertain you every minute 
you are here. W e are expecting you and will be disappointed if 
you don't spend two days with us.

FREE BARBECUE EACH DAY
Auspices McDrrmett Post, American Legion, Assisted by Floyda* 
da Chamber of Commerce and Business Men.

Fifteen New ('n tlagee to He Built 
at Uhriatuval. Iave*lm en( He* 

reaenta l i j .M t .

chaaed from Dr. T. J. Fere hi full. The 
t'hriatoval Mineral Well*, aero** the 
river one mile west of the highway 
and about two mile* downstream from 
Christoval, wa* acquired from J. N. 
Maddux uf San Angelo and H. !i Buts 
of Fort Stockton. This property con
sists o f fifty-five acres of land, a ho
tel of twenty-five room*, a commodi
ous bath houses, seven cottages and 
two mineral wells.

Dr. O. C. Bunr will be in charge of 
the Highway Mineral W'ell*. Fifteen 
new cottages will be built there im
mediately to provide year-round ac
commodation* for health seekers. Both 
properties will be renovated and im
proved and later will be expanded 
considerably. The curative powers of 
ChristovaTa mineral water, the health
ful climate and the advantages of loca- 
ton near San Angelo, with which the 
two institutions are connected by 
pike, induced Doctor* Boone to invest 
here.

The Boone brother* are pioneer 
practitioner* in Texas, having been 
engaged in drugless therapeutics for 
more than twenty years. During this 
time they have made careful invest
igation o f the many methods of drug 
le-* therapeuty, being graduates from ' 
four different schools of this kind. In 
choosing what they consider the moat 
effective method*, they claim to have 
perfected a system now known aa the 
Boone system. Although they state 
that their effort* have been fru itfu l,!!! 
they have realised for year* the won- ] J 
derful benefits of mineral waters, and ' > 
selected Chriatoval in the belief that ! ! 
its mineral waaters is without a peer ' J 
in the state.

Each of tha Otnatoval institutions 
will be konwn ae Boone Brothers'
Rl slthatorium The two now have a ’ 
total of about seventy five patients.

HI. AVER OF OFFICER HANGED
TO TREK HA l 1 All M oll

two miles away, waa begun.
Marshall remained silent. He paid 

no attention to the jeers and taunts 
o f the angry citizens who followed 
close on his heels. Occasionally oae 
o f the “ neck tie party” prodded him 
with a stick, but Marshall kept hi* 
face straight ahead.

At intervals the mocking voice of 
a woman broke through the cries of 
the men. The mob stalked angriely 
on. finally reaching the creek where 
a halt wa* ordered. The marchers 
then formed a circle about the slayer 
who was standing a few feet away 
from a tree.

A noose wa* placed around his neck 
and at a signal from the leader, Mar
shall's body swung into the air. The 
crowd waited to see that all life had
left hi* body and then departed.

The victim's body wa* cut down la 
ter by officers and brought to the lo- 

1 cal undertaking establishment.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids will be received by the 

undersigned until 2 p. m., o'clock.

,the 6th day July, A. D., 1925, at Sup 
set School House, District No. , b 
Floyd County, for the furnishing o. 
all labor and materials, in the con
struction o f a sis room and auditor
ium, one atory brick and tile school 
house for District No. 8, Floyd Coun
ty, Texaa.

Plan* and specifications may be 
, obatined for purpose of building 
from Kerr and Walah, architects, room 
5 Smyth Building, Ptainview, Texas, 
or at the Mein Office, Rooms 29-30, 
Fuqua Building, Amarillo, Texaa, by 
depositing $15.00 cash or certified 
check to this amount. A  certified 

.check o f $250.00 (two hundred fifty  
dollars) payable to R. M. Haverty, 
chairman of the Board, shall aecora- 

( pany each bid.
The board reserves the right to re

ject any or all bids.
Witness my hand, this the 22nd 

day of June, 1925.
(Signed)

R. >1 Haverty, Clerk,
Roard of Trustees, District 
No. 8, Floyd County. Texas.

San Angelo Daily Standard. June 17: 
It id n r i O C B »st» of Amarillo 

and P W Bonne o f Ranger have pur
chased the Highway Mineral Wells 
at Christoval and the Chriatoval Min
eral Wells, both on the South Concho 
river, 21 mile* south of San Angelo,
according t<> announcement by them
Wednesday. The investment reprw- 
resents around $46,000, it waa said.

The Highway Mineral Well*. In the 
town of Christoval, juat o ff the pav
ed Del R ‘> Canadian State Highway, 
consisting of a modern bath bouse, a 

.mineral well and twenty lota, was pur

BRICE. I'tah, June 22— Wes
tern justice—the way it was meted out 
in the day* o f the horse thief and cat
tle rustler -was revived here Thurs
day o f last week, when Robert Mar
shall. a fugitive slayer of City Mar
shal James M Burnt, was hanged to 
the limb o f a tree.

Arrested a* he entered hi* cabin at 
Castle Gate, where he fled after his 
sltereation with the officer last F ri
day night. Marshall waa taken to the 
court bouse for incarceration when a 
mob formed

The plana of the infuriated towns
folk evidently bad been well laid. Cap
turing the prisoner from the officer* 
they pieced him between two sturdy 
leader* and the march to Price Creek,

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
_  Let us supply you with your fuel needs. We carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds o f Grain 
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving
same.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs. Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock o f this feed on hand at 
all times.

i LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
PHONE $0 BU1T0I THORNTOM, Msxtg-r

A



Lockney, Texas, Thursday, June 25th, 1925 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

h e n a t o k  l a  f o i .i k i i f .
DIED LAST THURSDAY

Aged *  iaronain Senator I «•!•* Valli- 
ant Fight Against Death

W ASHINGTON, June 1H Weak 
ened by a long aeries of hromrhial a t- j 
tarks, Senator Hubert M U FollD dr of 
Wisconsin died o f angina |>ectnria 
Thursday. He had been afflicted by 
the heart attacks for ten years. An 
attack of influenza in F.urope two 
years ago, pneumonia and recurrences 
o f bronchitis several times since, with 
the added .strain o f a two months 
speaking trip during his presidential 
Campaign last fall, finally wore him 
A t .  \

In a bitter political career that be
gan whan President ('oolidge was 
eight years old, "Fighting Bob” 1 -a 
Follette had never admitted final de
feat. But two weeks ago he knew 
that a foe who never lose* was attack
ing him. Hr was lying in lied with a 
bronchial attack and hrurd several 
children playing under his window.

HLife is a wonderful thing " he said 
to his younger daughter, Mary " I ’d 
like to begin it all over again. But I 
think I have earned a long m eded \a 
cation.**

Tuesday night he knew thia rest 
was near.

" I  am at peace with all the world, 
but there is a lot of work I could still 
do,” he said to his son, Ko!>ert Jr..j 
who ha* been his senate secretary and 
political manager for several years.

Then he let fall a wonderful re
mark that showed the scars left by 
the abuse he had borne all through his 
45 years in public life.

•*I don’t know how the people wiU 
fell toward me but I shall take tv 
the grave my love for th....  who sus
tained me through life,”  he said. Tie e 
were his last words.

Sunday Was 70th Itirlhday
Iu»st Sunday was the Senator’- -#v- 

entieth birthday and he -cemed -unie 
what better, but his family was wor
ried and sent fur his son, Phillip, at 
Madison, Wisconsin. Tuesday there 
were disturbing signs. Wednesday 
night he turned worse. Thursday 
morning his doctors said hi- condition 
was grave. A t II o’clock they an
nounced his circulation was gradually 
failing. He was sinking an hour lat
er. Shortly afternoon he became un
conscious. About 1 o’clock he tried to 
rouse himself and seemed, to his fam-

POULTRY
' Y O S T S '

CURE BROODINESS IN 
OPEN YARD IS BEST

ily at the beside, to be trying to speuk. 
Hut the words would not come anti a 
few minutes later he died.

His fighting spirit was disclosed in 
the statement issued by Dr. Charles C .1 
Marberry. revealing that LaFollettt, * 
although affected by angina pectoris ( 
for ten years, hud to the end pressed 
his body into battle.

“ Although fully informed o f the 
possible Fonsequencp* to himself, Ren-1 
ator LaFollette determined to enter 
the campaign last summer notwith
standing medical advice and during, 
and immediately after the campaign 
his great energy appeared unabated 
Dr. Marberry said.

“ His great vitality and undaunted 
fighting spirit told in his favor for 
several days but he was unable to 
rally from the angina pectoris attack 
he received at 8 a. m. today and at 
1:21 he passed away peacefully."

MARS HAS HEAT
TO UPHOLD LIFE

As Hie hn«i filng season Is ended I he
problem of broody liens will be eon 
fronting most poultry raisers for the 
following months.

Numrrons methods have been ndvo- 
rated f11• hi time to time for bundling 
broody hens. Almost every one In any 
neighborhood lias a pet plan for break 
Ing llie liens of this condition, which 
Is guaranteed to w. rk. Many o f these 
are founded on sense and will give re 
suits, while S good ninny lire founded 
on abuse of the hens, which should 
D“1 I f  practiced

One favorite methods we used tr 
have on tbe firm  « « i  lo dtp the ben« 
In a tub tilled with water, an)s a writer 
In the Michigan Farmer We kept 
them under M e water just aa long as 
we dared wllbont drowning them This 
was aupposrd to aenre (he hen so bad
ly that site fnrgg.t at..... waning to
ael Sometimes It worked and some 
limes ll didn't When ll dldn I. aoine 
tiling else bad to lie tried The broody 
trull of hens Is not a "n< lion' but a 
nalurtil londltlon in response to unt 
ural law* The huger the lens are 
tolerated In this rendition, the longer 
It will lie In-fore they return to laying 
amt the h *« the prat'd realised from 
the inve-tn ,-tit

It Is fo o lis h  to think llml ndslre if 
met it and abuse uldrli breaks up the 
tendency Is a wise one one Idea 
soiuellr i -  c»ed was la  Mure* the hefts 
wTea iVev i.eentw broody in order to 

t^Ju up amf gsl ' g \ Jd
fay dig « e  now know r's i tlT*. v +  —*w - ♦ *  -  * • *  - * -
t ie  etnet opposite lo wluit we should
have done In order to eftrmil'lige earlr 
laying What I* advisable Is to feed 
ttie bens I,bet ally on a good egg ru 
lion which would within n few days
have livin' ed the hen* to Ik). Oto e 
laying Is resumed Ihc broody trait will
disappear.

The o|icn yard method of breaking 
Up broody bens Is one o f the most tin 
lit.it,e treotmvllln we can gl\r the fowls 
and Is al*o most productive o f result* 
The method Is simple A small area 
Is fenced off In a grnssv and shady 
corner In wldcli u tio* Is placed for 
proterlhin In had weather The hen« 
are turned lo o s ,, in tills yard and 
plenty of fresh wuler and feed Is given 
and as a rule the bmndlnes* censes In 
a short time.

Matted and wire nieslt roopn In 
doom nr out work fairly well when Ilia 
iilril Is caught (n lime, hut In warm 
weather do no! give satisfaction. Ac
cording my Judgment, the best 
method fur curing hroodlaesa is tha 
open yard There la less e\pen*e, 
work and trouble Involved in this plan 
tbao In an? otter tried. It breaks 
up the btrifs more quickly and thus 
gets them back Into the taytng clang 
with a minimum loss of time.

— — ——— —  11 "" 1 1  ■ 111 ■'
I every man who isn't an idiot knows

Many Wedded Students *” * to d“
c  « • i  i • . .  ' Few men ever d > any uctive, thing
succeed in University make their wive* happy. Most of

Denver, « ’olo.—That wives are an them seem to think that just being 
sid and not a drawback on grades la married to them is picnic enough for 
evidenced by rhe neat appearance o f any woman
llie law students notebooks accord- I s  . . . ,. . I A man will trust his wife with his
llig lo an arih le In the I >enver < iu i ion _
o f the t'nlverslly of Leaver h" ' ho,,or h" ' chi,dr* " .

"A married man," llie article reads. tl'' n,,t tru!,t h<>r 10 h“ ndl*’ “  f * w 
•in an English university Is rare, on* do,1* rs ,,f housekeeping money.
In a high school In America |a usually I "  hen llie w ife goc* away for a week 
suspended, and men who lake brides the house becomes like a pigsty The 
while attending American unlversll ms sink is piled high with dirty dishes.

’ • * < "rdlnglv, wl.eli fre*b i|< ,| clothes and idd
mini enters the law aehool at Denver 
lie I* aoluewhaf astonished when he 
learns how many o f It* sludriii* are 
married."

It hits been found that out of 1<M» 
students who now attend law school 
27 have stood at llie matrimonial al 
lar Ibe seniors have been there most 

Out i f  a I laaa of I | 
have uIves The Junior elans nugn- thing to do hut slay at home and keep 
benn: almut !W honatt of 9 married, hou e, and take cure o f the children, 
while 1 of n fresl iiihii iln»* of ’ki have

P*ge 7

papers fitter
the floor. Kverything on the place i 
seems to he |iermanently lost.

Taking rare of one small infant on 
a Sunday afternoon will reduce an 
able liodicd man to a nervous wreck, 
yet men |a-rsist in believing that their 
wives lead lives of inglorious ease, and 
any they wish they didn’t have any

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  < ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  y v v r t t •.

FRESH GROCERIES THAT 
WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL
We make it a point to keep at all times a full sup

ply o f Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and every 
tiling that the market affords in the way o f—  

FRESH VEGETABLES AND  FRUITS
We are more than pleased to serve you at any time 

you come in or call us on the phone. We don’t lu i- 
tate to go out and get anything you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 
and we will guarantee to give you service and please 
you.

become husband*

LO C K N E Y G RO CERY
Would Link London to New 

York by Air in 46 Hours
London I’lan# fur an sir aertle* 

from London to SVw York In Id liwura, 
and from l.ondoii to Sun Fram l«co in 
four i!hv» i i « r** dsnrilinl here to MhJ. 
lirli Sir Seftou Ilranrker, dim  (or of 
civil aviation.

Tli# |>roJs,t. whlcli somswhal rw- 
s.‘I!dill's Him French pliin dc« rit,ed re- 
icnlly in the I'hrlsllan S. erne Mont- 
lor for hogiing airdromes in mid \t*" 
lantu projsiM-s rufilikc slili * ul-out 

■ i f, cl |,mg by I2<> fe*d wIiIm. w i i |t

Tin* older it mun is the easier he is 
to l>e fooled. The rich, old man of 76 
never doubts that the girl of 20 mar
ries him for love alone. June 21st, Edward W. Wade and

Men sing saga* about the ennobling Mis* Grace Hayden, 
influence of good women, hut too
often il is evil women who 6, ]<| men in 'Ki* Happy Go l.uc / Sewing < lub
the hollows of their hands. The Happy Go jcky Sewing (Tub wether, Sidlie M;dd!eton and Mayme

h very man believes theoretically in m,-t Tuesday, June 22nd, at the I.ou Jarmgan 
plain, sensible clothes for women, and borne o f Roberta Brayles at 3:30, The club wnl meet next Tuesday at

ser < ,i to th efollowing: Robarta 
Broyles, Frances Savug , Bertha Ra
gle. M ary Lou Hammonds, Thelma
Buchunan, Kdith Hughes, Klfie Meri-

that they should not use cosmetics, o’clock. A fter all sewing and busi 
but it is the painted. Hulled up girl* finished, refreshments were
who get all the attention. i — '

N’o man wisiica to he flattered 
by a woman. - 4>#t he certain
ly >1.* lilt to lt'le® frr the truthful

■  ■  ■ ■  ■  ■ ■  B

3:30 ./dock in the h*nie of .Mayme 
1̂  u Jarnigan.

All giils from 13 to 16 are invited 
to come. Rei-orter.

would remain unanchored some •#») Jane uho tells him how#>ig an*! strong 
miles apart. Keaplanes nlu.hting along, and womb rfuf he i«.
side would refuel through pipe* At 
r.r-t It Is Intended to use eiu. liinea 
■ arrying leu paesengers at (12T> etc It 
for a trip in Now A ,.ek

r  w v  »  *
Puried Bonds Found

Tolt do i iliio I wetitv «l\ reglsleied 
(.ilierlv Im.ihI'. *‘f llie pur i i i Iiim of $14,- 
l.'si were fotind recently by a iHlmrer 
In n gin** Jar burled severe I fret In 
the ground near Sylvania. T lie lionds 
langM in denomination from ami to 
It.tssi and are tlioilglil to lie the lisit 
of hunk robber* the bond* logetlier 
with Ibe glas* Jar and llie wrupper, 
will lie turned over in federal authori
ties here.

A R E N ’T MEN F I N M ’  W R ITE R  
L ISTS  M \St I I.IN E F U M I  T IE S

•Of I iiursr, Mr Man You I’nssea* 
None o f These I’ eculisrilies, But— ’

Of c sisc, Mr. Man. yo uposs. . none 
of these peculiarities of your sex, but 
don't you knirw men who do?

DDROTHI DIX

\l T i l l  I IU T IS T  CHI K( II.

Our Sun.lay srhoi I Atterniar.ee is 
still growing. \Ye hail- twenty-five 
nn re pre-ent last Sunday than we ’ 
tlw Sunday livfnre. I f  you are * 
Sunday school we need yoif. You 
will always find a welcome with us. 
Mr I’emnger's class o f girl.- will !*• 
cupy the choir next Sunday morning 
at the preaching hour. The pastor 
is teaching a fine class of young men 
ami young women. Every young man 
and euch young woman within reach 
of l.ockney is urged to attend this 
da- If you are not in Sunday school 
you can receive a blessing and he a 
blessing to others by attending. This 
da- will have charge of the music at 
the morning hour the first Sunday in 
July.

On next Sunday '• 7:30 p. m we 
will organize a senior B. V. P. L’ . 
All the young people that are not re- 

religious training are urged

Cleaning and
Pressing.
We are experts in 

cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering Clothes.

LACIES’ Work a Specialty

Suits made to measure 
Call ui for service.

D. F. McDUFFEE
Phone 114 City Barber 

Shop
■  ■

■  ■  ■ r  a ■ i

k ■ ■ B
IIY DOROTHY DIX 

Aren’t men the funny things? Es- 
peciully in the relationships with wo
men. Consider this, for instnn e:

Just because he hap|>en« to have 
been born of the masculine sex, every 
man considers himself the superior of r> ' ' m*  
all women. The dullest, the most ig- tn * i* union,
norant and loutish man looks down The Junior Union under the lead o 
upon the most talented and brilliant H.m.lton meet, in the basemen. Bu.me..

at 7:30. They are getting a fine »t

THE LABORING MAN’S 
BARBER SHOP

4 Chair* and 4 Barbers 
Ready to Take Care of Your 

If You Can Stand

Planet Warmer Than Sup 
posed, Scientist Discovers.

Prescott, A r ii.— Dr. YV M Sllplier
director o f the l.ovvell ohservslory s' 
Flagstaff. A r i l ,  when here reienlljf ' 
predicted Hist planetary astmnoiii)' 
was on tiie threshold of filially ai * u 
rate determinations In connection w ill 
llie study of Mara.

Tiie astronomer expressed l id *  “ pin 
hn nfter months o f re*«*ar<li tia«*v* 
on observations which t»* ami olhei 
sclenilsts olgalncd Inst summer when 
Mars isude Its <lo-e*l appre.o I, lo lb* 
earth Among llie fflwaverles. sail' 
Doctor silplier, wa* that llie plane! 
Was much W'ltraer than liad lieen stl|- 
posed and had a much denser iitmos 
pherr Hum it hud been eredlled with 
These determinations, lie explslsed 
were tendencies In supixirt o f the 
theory that the filanct had life.

The temperature of the planet w:u' 
approximated h> the folilcnz radiome
ter. one o f the late-t astronoiulcal In-! 
stniiurnta, so delicate that It messure*. 
Ilia heat of distant star* 1><m tor 
Hltpher considers this device as |m- 
|*irl Hit tu adding to the knowledge » f  
Ilia feirq^-rutiire o f planet u* the 
Mtifielson Interferometer i» In deter-1 
mining the angulur diameter of cel, a- ! 
tin) laxlles

Doctor Kllpher offered no fin d »|iln 
Ions on the guessed at and often , *-ntr** 
verte<l matters affecting Mars But 
he emphasised, as oilier astronomer* 
have, the strung, regularity of the 
radiating lim-s popularly charsiierlseil 
a* canals.

The fading o f the |«dar cat-* W,D» 
the advance o f llie warm sea-on* and 
subsequent darkening of tiie areas pre
sumed b) some to he lilted regions, a f
forded llie greatest argument for those 
contend,ng the planet was tnhablied. 
its explained Tbe regularity o f (he 
“ canals." he added, was evidence la j 
favor o f their artut, let o r!, n.

°revent Limbemeck by
Removal of Carcasses

I f  poultryinen would spend a l.tHe 
dine In looking over thxli range *. r 
Ing the summer months to keep It free 
from dead carcass as they would un 
doubt— ll> prevent a great laan) out 
bri nks o f so called •llmberne, k," or 
hotultsia, In iwiultry.

This la the advice of Dr F, It 
Reandetle. tioultrv psthologt-t of the 
New Jersey agricultural experiment 
station who saya:

“ At tills time of the year decom
position takes pl*> e quite rapidly 
I lies Hte Hltratted to enrcaarea and 
there luy the eggs which laler hatch 
fart It maggots If these msgg ts air 
eaten b) a fowl an outbreak of hot a 
llam Is very apt to occur The out 
standing symptom I* the llmln rneck. 
and generally the affected bird shows 
a bright red comb The temperature 
o f tu*Ji a tdrd Is usually always sab 
normal Thla Is o f considerable Im 
pvrtance In making a diagnosis Tbe 
dlvease la not apread from on# fowl 
to another, aud therefore < an # «sil) 
t># controlled by atlndnatlng Hi# 
source of |Hiiaonlng It ts still s quea 
tloti whet tier th# maggots th#m selves 
,mr« r#s|Min*B'le or ahetlier tiie polron 
lag Is due to the bntuliafta toxin 
which the maggot rnr-W »l -ally enr 
rlet

••Bang,** which sr# overrun with 
weeds or with anything that would oh 
•cure a dead carcass are more dan 
geroii* than n range relatively free
front tali vegetation; hence. It Is a 
g,>f-d practice to heap weed* mowed 
daring th# summer months, o f  course 
then- I* no dnnger o f botulism In 
flock* that are . on lined tn run*

“The tlis#a#e cannot lie.cured after 
marked symptoms hare mdde thetr ap 
|>earance. though mild case# will often 
make a spontaneous recovery. Kpsom 
salt* In the usual tioa# aids tn enrly 
c is,-- t'i oflnement In a «■ "I dar> 
p|g. i seen * to give good result* "

Croon Feed for Fo^vU
I f  |MM>sllile, rest Hie poultry yard* 

for a month and grow a green * rop to 
purify tbe *.»l! A cerLajnjaiuouiit of 
green food la e*»entlal to the health 
iif tiie poultry When In addition to 
th# food value, w# can hove Hi# «e#v 
lc# of purifying the soil. It Is thrift* 
g> sow ..itts or wheat, gr rv# In Hi# 
poultry yard Ftcn wli#n th* yard* 
cannot t-a spared, and th# rhtrkens 
must bar# their usual run. hy heavy 
#ee<tlng there will h# growth enough 
to benefit tlia soil.

fine
start.

All children from three to nine years G. D. ADAMS, Prop.
woman.

Men never believe that women suc
ceed by honest merit and hard work. , ... ..
They always attribute a woman’* ,,f **’’ *p* * "  ,hr Corner Main &  College St*,
achievement to luck or pull B" n<l f " Uf ' ,cl,,fk n" t

‘Tom e thou with us, and we will 
do thee good.1’

C. J. McCARTY. Pastor.

Notice to Depositors

an d Creditors

Notice is hereby given that tha 
I^ickney State Bank, Lockney, Texas 
is in my hands for the purpose of liq
uidation.

All persons having rlaims against 
the Lockney Rtate Bank, Lockney, 
Texas, must present such claims and 
make legal proof thereof on or be
fore July 9th, 1926,

A L L  CLAIM S OK GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRESENT
ED AND LEGAL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATER  TH AN  J fL Y

19 th, 1925.

A L L  CLAIM S OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
JULY 9th. 1925, S H A LL  NOT BE 
ENTITLED  TO PA YM E N T OF A N Y  
PORTION THEREOF OUT OF THE 

! DEPOSITORS G U AR AN TY  FUND.

A ll claims and proof of claims muat 
he presented to the special agent in 
charge at the banking house of tha 
Lockney State Bank, Lockney, Texas.

CHA8. 0. AUSTIN .
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

Men are often lavishly generous to 
women, but they are seldom just They 
love to give women things, but they 
hate to pay them what is their hon
est doe. Often the man who will 
load his wife down with diamond* will ^ *n<l Hill omr 
not give her a five dollar allowance o ' "emonstration < «“ »». 
IMicket money of her own.

Men believe that only a woman who 
is as pure a* the driven snow

7
■■■
■

The Sand Hill Home Demonstration 
is good f ’lub met Wednesday, June 17th in the 

enough for them to marry, but that «. Mr*. Frank Peobu-c , Two
man with any sort of a lurid past I- ‘ hirds of the club member- were pre*-

. , _ ent and quite a few visitors, thegood enough for a woman. 1 ,, , „  , ,
believe* business session was first attended

Oil account ofIn his heart every man 
that he does a woman such a favor j 
by marrying her that she should 
s|>end the balance of her life kowtow 
ing before hint in gratitude.

All men believe themselves wor
shipers of beauty, hut they oftener , ,  . .
pick out rhromos than living picture- h* vll1,r th'’ W,H . ! '

to led by president, 
the secretary not being able to come 
regular we elected another. Mr-. Alice 
Knight ia now acting as secretary and 
treasurer. YVe are glad to report 
that our club like* only a few dollars

HAIL INSURANCE AS A PROTECTION
Your wheat and cotton ha.* a greater value per acre 
this year, than it has had in several years, owing to 
the advance price of the product which necessitates 
adquate protection. We offer you protection in the 
biggest hail writing company "TH E HARTFORD” 
with over seventy four million dollars in assets, we 
want your business, and will appreciate it.

ANGEL & CHILDERS

■
■

■

l

Wc ft-cl very proud that, the club, I
’ "when in.m -  courting a girl, he nave .rc.-mrl.-hcd what wc set out to 

tells her how beautiful and wonder- ®®*
fu! -be i- in <*rdcr to ingratiate him ,
self with her; but after he is married, ’"ak.ng '«•<>*«■" *h* rb*U •nd
he never thinks its worth while to Fruit punch, 
continue to flatter her; although he

■  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■  m
Miss Faulkner gave us a very in

teresting talk and demonstration on

knows that by doing so he can keep 
her rating out o f his hand.

An honorable man, who would not 
play any other scurry trick on earth, 
will persuade a girl to leave a good 
home and a devoted family, and give 
up all other men for him, and then 
dump her down into his own houae, 
ami never do one amgh thing to try 
to mnke her happy and conti-nted |

Those of you who were absent sure
ly missed a treat for the dessert w-ere 
surely fine. Every time you miss a 
meeting you miss getting something 
good and worthwhile.

The next meeting will be July 1st.
Hostess Mrs. 11. 0. Shurbet.
Roll Call Y\ hy U«n.
Order of Business.
Leader Mr-. W. K Miller.
Subject Canning fruit and vegeta-

Hefore marriage a man will spend 1dei"
from five to seven hour* a day tell ; Demonstration- 
ing n girl how much he love* her, and Adjournment
after he i- married to her never men- ______
tions the word love to her again a* 
long a* she live*.

Before marriage a man ran remem 
her a woman’s birthday, the day tHey 
first met, the book# and music -he 
likes, the flowers *h« prefen 

!different di-he* #he relishc*. After
marriage ah# ha# to remind him of '  trginia l r i « e ° ’ 1 
»«wry anniversary, and he give* her

It) club n t mber# <

REPORTER.

M AKRI VI.F. RECORD

Lieen#e to marry i«»ued w e t ly  
from the office of County Clerk, in- 

and the elude th# following:
June 13th, Mark Nichol# and Mia#

f F. .Tame* and Mi*June I.'.th
la eheclt on Chriatma* because he dots L»tti# Jan 
not remember any o f her U.taa, • nd M‘"

T o  have happy, coaUntrd wife Nr l'e 
1 means peace and hapnines# in a man’s 1 <th. B rn
(homo and money in hi* pocket, ye, n t » l «  Ada F.llUon 
on# man In a thoi -and will take th# Jtmr 2'*th, ‘
trouble to “ work his wif#, although Ch rib-mac ' t'T-

, Anderson and

Mar
enmm.

in and Miss

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Wc nrn fixing a cooler caxr in the front of our store 
for the display of fresh Fruits and Vegetable*, where 
they can constantly be kept on ice, and we will have 
at all time* everything that the market afford* in 
the vegetable and fruit line.

In our market department wc have everything you 
need in cold and hot cooked meats for lunches.

Thi* is the Beatrice Creamery Station and we want 
your cream and produce.

R IL E Y  & B R E W STE R
GROCERIES AND  MEATS. PHONE 10.

W?

\
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We have still left at a bargain some good 50c pro
ducts :

1 gallon Peaches
24 Bars Grandmas laundry Soap 
20 Bars Crystal White Laundry Soap 
20 Bars P. and G. Laundry Soap 
1 gallon White Swan Syrup 
1 gallon New South Syrup 
One lot o f Mixed Candy per lb.
Anti a house full o f other bargains at 'he

50c
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

90c
90c
20c

CASH GROCERY
SELL FOR LESS.

i ! WANT COLUMN ?'
W IND M ILL & PLUM BING WORK

J. A. Guinn i» now 1ih * u-.1 at th* 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co, 
»T 'tr » he will be glad to receive your 
order* fur all kind* of Windmill and 
Plumbing work. Phone S&. 4K if

Nudre iu Public
I am still in the dray business and 

will haul anything anywhere.—O. T. 
Pru-kctt, the Old Reliable, phone i*0.

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR U. DUNCAN

The Old Reliable Abstract Man.
Floydada, Texas

1
FOR SALE My home in Iw>ckney. 

Small cash payment, balance like rent. 
Priced right See A. R. Meriwether 
Frank Barber. 34-tf-c

FOR RENT— Nice bed room. 
10S

Phone

Why change your tires when you can call us and get 
Serivce with a smile.

MONTGOMERY BROTHERS
GARAGE. MACHINE AND WELDING SHOP

♦

Tires and Accessories. 

Phone 17.

i.

A nice mantel clock, will keep good 
time, for f».S0. at F. M. Keater, the 
jeweler. JM-tf-c

: NOTICK— We are now prepared to 
render the following service: Hem
stitching. Piroting. Pinking, Braddmg 
buttons on Overalls, Play Suita, etc.; 
Braddmg buttons on shoes; make 
covered buttons to your order. Our 
prices are reasonabe. E. GUTHRIE 
A COM PANY, Lockney. Teaaa.

M 4 tc

■ CAM OF JerM-j cows for sale. Freeh 
and springers, ('ash or terms. One 

' mile east, half mile south o f Provi
dence school. A. J. Ballard. 38-4tp.

’ FOR RENT od h*>u»e with con
venience*- Z T. Riley, Phone 10.

LOST -Gold bar pin with small dm- 
11 mood set. Reward 8sff the return g f 

same to Beacon Office or Mrs. Judson 
Miller 39-1 tp

$2,000 In Cash Prizes

:

:  The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says:

“ No greater testimonial to 
th e  necessary service of the 
qualified druggist in safe
guarding public health can 
be found than the fact that 
the pharmacist, like doctor, 
mast pass a state examina
tion before he is permitted 
to practice.”  ;

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEW ART HAS IT"

I 1 s

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Rcsd the League* m u f st  in Farm A Ranch and Holland'* Magatinc

Fir*t Pri/c i» fl.WMi. Open to Everjr- 
bod*. am where, |MR \NSVt l.RS IN 
KIM ( \TlON VI CONTEST. Send 
■tamp (»r  Circular. Rule* and l(ue*- 
lUan. SHEFFIELD LA BORA TOR 
IES. Depi. I, \urora. Illinota.

FOR SALE A few tons o f goxj 
bright matse heads.— W. R. Stone, 1 
mile we«t on Plainview road 40-ltp

W'E HAVE just opened a Broom fa< 
tory. Have an experienced broom- 
maker. Also the heat mattre*. ma
ker in Texaa. l-ockney Mattre*.* and 
Broom Factory. 40-Jt-p.

FOR SAI.E Bundle Mane and Can*. 
Geo T. Meriwether S'Jtfc

FOR SAI.E —  17-S0 Minneappolu 
Tractor, in A I shape, good as new, at 
bargain W J. Meyer .19 tfc

k EN N IT I l  BAIN 

LAW YER
Room 4. First NaUonal Bank 

FlyOYDADA. TEXAS

I1RS REED A HENRY 

Phyairian* and Surgeons

Sportal Attention Given to Woncn'i 
Diaoasea.

Office I/ockaajr Drug Co.
Office Phone 50—-Am . 8? 

I-orkney Texaa

a a 9

■

GOOD LONG DISTANCE SERVICE
If you use the long distance service you already know 
how speedy, efficient and satisfactory it has become.

Our toll operators are part o f a large staff of 
skilled operators who were never better trained, 
more courteous or obliging. Science has worked 
wonders ni perfecting transmissions and our system 
has been equipped with every known device to in
sure good serv ice, no matter what the distance.

In fact, distance as a factor in long distance 
service has been elimniated. The voice o f a speak
er five hundred or a thousand miles away sounds as 
if he were just across the street.

We will be glad *o give you the raate to any 
place at any time

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Dr HARRIS H BALL 

DENTIST
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Office, Room 1. F r«t National liana

Building. PHONE 71 
Of fir* Hour*. 8 10 to I I ;  1 to 8 SO

Grady R. Crager
U BD U tAhhR  AND hMSALMfcK 

Hearer to all part* of the Country
day PbiwiM 114 and I I I ;  Night 79 

la rragar Furniture Co.
Day and Night 8rrv.ee 

IXA K N O T. TEXAS

THE SPECIALIST
Whether in th •commercial. finan- 

■ rial or profeaatonal line, the •peciUat 
i* the one who U moetly in demand 
Why 7 Because he ha* mastered hie 
particular line in every detail.

Naturally thuee whoae vision is de- 
: fertive consult an eyeaight specialist.

The Optometrist la the recognised 
eyesight specialist— lyrgally reeognig- 
ed and certified by the state

We keep your glaveee properly ad
justed

DR WILSON KIMBLE
EYF.SIC.HT SPECIALIST

FLOYDA DA. T E X AA

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
I* an a<-*ta a*tark »f  Nasnl ('atarrli 
Theae nb jw t to fn^uw l -voMe" are 
•eneraltr tn a 'ran down" ondumn

I t » I . I S  O A T  A HUM M B D Io rN R  Is a 
T r*a tm m l onedrt*"* o f an O telm -n l In 
hr need looally ant a Tonlr. *>Mrk
Ooirbhf fbr-iiab It . ni.—l aa the Iff* 
-no* durf* » *  |. ill.t<n«

I making jr*
«M by dree

V  J  Cben*JT a Ca. Telrdo. O.

up thr 
to to ' rotate -  

eaeiata fov "*»f «* Trera
• n4 making jreu lee* Itobto to

Special Reduction
FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 27TH

ON LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

This is your opportunity to save on Ladies Silk and Voile Dresses. 
Come in and make your selection at a

Special Reduction in Price.

HAWK BRAND
O V E R A L L S

V ' - ' w

w
TH E Y  W EAR  
—  LONGER,

A factor) representative o f the Hawk Brand Work Clothing will 
be at our store Sa'urday, June 27th, and will give away some of 
the Hawk Brand Garments. The ugliest man will be rewarded 
as well as others.
Besides the gifts, this wonderful line of work clothing will be 
sold at wholesale prices for advertising purposes only, and it will 
be a great opportunity for everybody in need of work clothing 'o 
make a saving in same. Everybody come and bring your friends.

Hardware And Groceries.
it rains, and that means continued work to keep the grass and 
weeds from taking the crops. We have sweeps, hoes, bolts and 
everything you need for this work.
Have you tried out 'he Skinner Horse Hoof Blades, for weed kill
ers. They save much hoeing. Everything in Hardware.
Our Grocer)- stock is complete and we can feed all the workers o f 
the country. Try us with your next order. Bring us your eggs 
and fryers.

B AK E R  M E R C A N T ILE  C O M P A N Y
“THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS*'


